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GOOD MORNING, IO.WA CITY! 

OWGl1 Fair skies with the temperature reaching 56 degrees 
is the weatherman's prediction for today. A below
freezing 30 is forecast for tonight. 
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'(sOP Hopes High as 
Big 4 Ministers Agree to Hear 
Arguments Over Trieste Rule 

*** ••• *** 

• 
Nation Goes to Polls 

Vole of 3S·Million Predicted; 
Conlrol of Congress I al Stake 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

* * * * * * 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX. 

~ 1o Consider 
[ Halian , realy 

'fhl' 11 Int'ricsn people hand in a verdict of votes today on 
~ horhl~(,s, Htl'ikl's and olh [' issUE'S oJ' a congre ional election 
cll lllpni!-:n that hfl~ hoisted Rl'publicau victory hopes to the high. 
('st I (.'\·cl in more thun u d(,C!ldl'. 

l Before Olhers 

Home a5,000.000 \'ot (, I'S Ill'l' eXIll'cl ed ill the polling pillees to 
JlIllk(' Iheir pil'k of 1.0G;) ClIlldidat Ii fOI' UII even 500 major offices. 
Not sillce I hl' IMP F'nlllidin n. ROOill'Yl'it began performing his 
polil ical rll!lg'i' in natiolHtI elections ill 1932 ho the (lOP bl'en 
;;0 ontilll iHti,'. 

Uontl'ol of congre8s for two years ut least, with its impact on 
th!: CUIII"l' uf' the ad milli<;tl'ation, is the big, immediate stake. 
Winl' n statrs appear to hold the key to what will 110ppen in the 
s!'llale. T1H'sl' and another ight ,'(.'(,1lI likel,\' to determine the po· 
litical aiigllll1t'nt of the hOllse. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The lour 
power foreign ministers confer
ence agreed in a lengthy (I;ening 
session here last night to hear 
Yugoslavia and Ito Iy pres en t 3r
IUments on the kind of govern-

I , men! which they believe the 
United Nations should have over 
Trie!le. 

Thl' d(',·tio;l weighs heu\'ily, 100. Oil Ih (' 19..1S f political fatl' of 
Pl'c\\\tk"t 'l'rultlan 11\11.1 I\\'t\ tr m w\\o\1\ R pub\i.c\\\'\ may 'hoo'\' 
their nexl cal1didate for the Whil ~ HOllse. The voters also 8" 

Iect the goyertlOI'S of 33 Klatl's. 
Rolh the Democratic and Rrjlublil'llll high commallcllS stood Pllt 

on till' usual forecasts of "ictOI·.V. Eu"it read into prospects of a 
I'('col'd ,'ot in an oH'Y,eol' rl('ctioll orn('lls lo\'oroblc to it, cause. 

I 
~ 

Arguments during the three 
hOur and forty-five minute ses
~on in a Manhattan hotel room 
lliln revealed the basic spilt be-
tween Russia and the western 
powers over critical issues such 
IS control of Trieste. 

There were, however, some 
I(leeDlents such as an under
llaodlDl thai while YUI'Oslavia 
lid Il&ly ",lrht be allowed to 
rtIIlmeot on the lIl'ojected boun
daries of the disputed Adriatic 
,on, !he boundary Issue would 
aollbereby be reopened. 
Russian Foreign Minister Mol

otov reportedly lost out on the 
propGi8\ to the eUect tha t after 
hearing the Yugoslavs, the foreign I 
mlnisltrs should turn the question 

,'0 ~()l1fidel1t \\'(,I'e tl!(, Hl'PllbliclIllS th!!t thi, i: thril' y('ar thai 
tlw,\' diff!'I'pd 0111.1' 011 Iht' ;,ize 
(If tilr IIl1ljOI'ilij(>" b.\' which 
t lil',\' clninwd they would ['ull' 
lIll' 1)\':\\ ~1'JHllt' !}lld llOll}!!'. 'l'hry 
la, ... t Ilod <I M'llllte majori!.I' j;l 
HJ3:2. 

Democratic forecasters saw 
somewhat varying l>rospects. 
Some had conoeded during 'the 
campaign thai they felt the 
off-year election trend al'aln8t 
the party In power had set in . 

.. .. . 

Elect:ons at a Glance 
Seats at stake-35 senate, 432 

hDuse, 33 (ubernatarlal. 
Republicans need 10 senate, 

26 house seats to win control. 
Democrats can lose 7 senate, 

17 house sr~ts and stili retain 
cont rol. 

Expected vote-35,4U,339. 

the Democrats hope to turn Re
publican senators out of office and 
the GOP says it can't be done. 

• • • 

Key Sfales 10 Walch 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A few of the signillcant races In Massacbusetts-There's been a 
today's elections: • polite but close senatorial scrap be-

Californta-Both sides say it's tween David l. Walsh, a DemQ
cratic senatOJ' [OJ' 28 years, and 

of constituting a government lor BIG FOUR FOREIGN MINISTERS rot torether yesterday in Ihe Waldort-AtroLoria hotel before stal"ting 
Trieste over to their deputies, al- their conferences on European peace treaties. Left to right are French Deputy Foreign Mlnisle, Maurice 
.Ioll/iIll the Yugoslavs to sit in on Couve de MUl'VilIe; Brlllsh Forel,n Secretary Ernest Bevin, Soviet Foreil'n nUnlster V. M. Molotov and 
the work. This was not approved. United States Secretary of' State James F. Byrnes. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Rep. John J. Sparkman of Ala
bama, chairman of the Democratic 
speakers bureau, said in an elec
tion-eve statement for the Associ
ated Press that the Democrats 
wou ld hang on to majLlJ;jties in 
both branches of congress but 

The slpUlcance of the ballot
Ing In tbese ltates to th. make -
UP of 'he house rests amonr 22 

a close match between Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowland (R) and Will 
Rogers Jr. (D). A heavy vote is 
in prospect. Democrats have 2,-
541,720 registrants; Republicans 
1,637,246. 

Republican Henry Cabot Lodge, 
who used to be one before he went 
to war.J3attllng under a slogan ot 
"Tobi n, Truman and Trouble," 
Republican Robert F. Bradford is 
bucking the reelection bid of Dem
ocratic Gov. Maurice J. Tobin. 

Molotov, Secretary of State 
Byrnes, British Foreign Secretary 
Bevin and French Deputy Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de Mur
viUe met at 3 p .m. (CST) and 
quickly plunged into work. Byrnes 
lerved as chairman, and it was 
agree<\ that meetings would be 
held daily beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

An agreement was also made 

Russia May Ask UN 
To Locate in Europe 

that the Italian peace treaty would LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP)-A.on the home issue, had asked the 
be taken up first and after that, in 
order, the treaties proposed lor new move to take the United Na- assembly to put the home-site 
Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary and lions headquarters back to Europe offers of New York City and San 
Finland. The task of the foreign and settle it permanently in the Francisco up for debate by the 
ministers is to try to reach final League ot Nations palace at Ge- delegates of 51 nations. 
decisions 0 n recommendations neva loomed as a possibility last Meanwhile, the United Nations 
IDade by the Paris peace confer- night in the United Nations as-
Met! last month. sembiy. security council dropped from its 

In addition to the decision on United Nations sources said that agenda by unanimous vote the 
Trieste yesterday, the Big Four Soviet Russia, which once vigor- long-dormant Spanish case and 
took up these other pOints, all in ously opposed Geneva and any.. gave the assembly the green light 
!he Italian treaty: thing connected with the old Lea- for whatever action it wants to 

I-IDclusion in the Italian trea- gue as a home for the United Na-
ly of an Italian-Austrian agree- tions, was ready to ask th.t the take toward Generalissimo Fran~ 
ment guaranteeing certain lan- assembly consider the Swiss city cisco Franco. 
guage and similar rights to Ger- among the possible headquarters, There was little debate in the 

council after Dr. Oscar Lange of 
Poland offered a resolution to re
move the case from the council 
calendar. Brazil, the United 
States, France, Soviet Russia, 
Great Britain and Egypt quickly 
voiced their support and the vote 
was taken. 

man minorities in Bolzano nnd sites. ' 
1'rento provinces. This had been I These sources added that the 
approved by a vote of 14-6 at I Russian position crystallized when 

• Paris. it became known last weekend 
Molotov objected that such a that the United States delegation 

IIrOvision In the Italian peace trea- finally abandoning its neutrality 
ty was Improper and argued that 
leaving it out would not upset the 
&greement. 
I-A provi 1011 naranteelnl' 

fundamental human freedoms to 
the populations of transfert'ed ter
ritories was finally agreed to in 

Spanish Communists 
Detained by Franco 

Principle by Molotov. It had been MADRID (JP)-A semi-official 
III.'ttpted at Paris by a vote of source said last night that the en-
1M, Molotov said, however, that tire central committee of the 
be wanted it changed here to Spanish Communist party, headed 
state that such right. were guar- by Agustin Zoroa Sanchez, was 
anlted in accordance with fun- being held incommunicado at the 
dament.l laws In those countries. national poLice headquarters in 

I-Aa arlUment broke out over Madrid. 
I Paris conference r commenda- Generalissimo Prancisco Fran
lion that Yugoslavia and Gl'eeec co's police were reported earlier 
ihould receive equal reparations to have arrested approximately 
of $100,000,000 each from Italy. 200 persons during the last two 
lIolotov insisted that Yugoslavia weeks in a series of raids through
Ibould have a favorable ratio of out Spain against Communist or-
two to one. Byrnes, Bevin and ganizations. 
Couve de Murv\lle objected. I The committee members were 

Bymes said that at Paris the among 20 alleged Communists 
United Slates had argued tor I'e- plcked up in Madrid last week in 
Plrations In favor of GI'eece, con- a raid on two luxurious private 
tendinll that Yugoslavia was get- suburban homes. 
ling $195,000,000 worth of Italian Letti ts were blamed for a 60-
lnatallations In territory she i~ minute wave of terrorism last 
laking over. night when 14 small bombs ex-

The reParation~ queati n was fl- ploded in front of food stores 
hilly passed over. throughout Madrid . 0 n e by

CIO Rejects Inv'tation 
NEW YORK (A»-The Congress 

of Industrial Organization' re
• Ied yesterd8Y an invitation 
from the Argentine government 
to send representatIves to an In
temalional labor meeting in that 
tountry. 

stander was injured. 
The tRUes of the bombing was 

not determined, but 80me sources 
said they believed the Incidents 
were part of the "month ot agi
tation" announced by leftllts to 
coincide with the di:scusslon ot 
Spanish problems by the United 
Nations. 

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko said the council was trying 
to make it "possible for the gen
eral assembly not only to discuss 
but to make recommendations on 
the Spanish question." 

At a steering committee meet
ing yesterday morning, Russia, 
Britain and the United States in
dicated they were ready to take 
up the site question immediately 
but the president, Paul-Henri 
Spaak of Belgium, put the matter 
over until tocl,ay out of deference 
to delegates who wanted more 
time. 

The position of the big powers 
roughly is this: 

The United Statee-Neutral so 
far reported favorable to keeping 
the United Nations in this coun
try. 

Soviet, RUIIIa-Undlsclosed so 
~~ . 

Great Brlt,aln-Favorable I a s t 
summer to the Westchester site in 
New York state and apparently 
still for it. . 

France-Favorable to a site on 
the east coast of the United States. 

China - Leaning to the west 
coast of the United states, with 
one member of the delegation say
ing flatly Geneva would n~t be 
satisfactory. 

If the Russian delegation trn'allY 
decides to support Geneva, one of 
the Ilkely considerations would be 
economy. 

TWA Negotiators 
Near Agr,eement 

W ASH1NGTON (JP) - Repre
sentatives of opposing sides in the 
Trans World Airline pilOts' strike 
failed last night to complete draft
ing of an arbitration agreement 
which would end the. 15-day-old 
strike over increased pay and im
proved working conditions for pi
iots. 

The dispute, affecting 1,400 pi. 
lots who are members of the Air
line Pilots association (AFL), re
sulted in the furloughing of 15,-
000 other e.mployes over the sys
tem when It shut down. 

Earlier in the day, David L, 
Behncke, president of the pilots 
association, announced that the 
union "olficia lly accepted" the ar
bitration plan. ... ... . 

would lose some strength. But congressional districts where the 
National Democratic Chairman winner wa,s named by margins 
Robert E. Hannegan stuck to a 
prediction that his party will pick ot less than 5,000 votes In 1944. 
up power in congress. Five of the districts are In 

With 39 senators now, the Re- Pennsylvania, four In Missouri. 
publicans need a net gain of 10 • • • 
seats to capture control. In the In addition there are 13 districts 
house they have to add 26 seal:s. " 
to their present 192. , which were parttculariy ciose two 

~lssol1rl-Weathervane border 
state to be watched, particularly 
for its bearing on President Tru
man's personal prestige in his 
home state. Sen. Frank P. BI'iggs 
(D) Is opposed by James P. Kern 
(R). It's nip and tuck, too, in the 
fifth congressional district race be
tween Albert L. Reeves Jr. (R) 
and Trun;lan-favored Enos Axtell 
(D) . 

Pennsylvania-Republicans are 
banking here on one of their most 
"sweeping" victories but Demo
crats say there was a late trend in 
their favor. A down-the-line ad
ministration supporter, Democra
tic Sen. Joseph Gulley is attempt
ing to fend oCf the challenge to 
his seat from Gov. Edward Martin. 

Key States years ago in Oklahoma, New 
Ohlo-A state to keep an eye on 

The decision whether the sen- Hampshire, Illinois, Connecticut, New York-Governor and sen- because the voting may be projec-
ate stays Democratic or swings to Minnesota. New Jersey, Maryland ator contests will be decided by nn ted to some extent into the 1948 
the Republicans apparently hinges and Michigan. 
on results in these states: Sparkman forecast that the unusually heavy off-year vote. campaign. Former Gov. John W. 

Most onlookers give Republican Bricker, 1944 GOP vice presideo-
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Delaware Democrats, who now have 235 Gov. Thomas E. Dewey the edge tial candidate, is mentioned as 

and Wisconsin, where the Repub- members in the house, will wind over Democrat James M. Mead possible presidential timber. He is 
licans contend they are sure to up with "at least 231." trying for the senate seat of Dem-
gain four senate seats and Ihe In another statement for the for another terr:n at Alba~y. ?n 

. the extent of hiS margin, if VIC- ocrat James )N. Huffman. Demo
Democrats concede nothing. ASSOCiated Press, Rep. t::larence J'

I 
torious, may depend whether he cratic Gov. Frank J. Lausche is 

New York, Massachusetts, Mis- Br?wn ~f Ohio, Republican ca~- remains prominent! in the 1948 trying to repeat against Republican 
souri, Idaho, Montana, Washing- palgn dll'ector, forecast a mint- ., . y. . 
ton, west Virginia, Wyoming and mum gain ot 40 Cor the GOP. preSidential nommati~n picture. Thomas J . Herbert. Lausche's 
N M Th t Id ' ' t 232 t Also, whether Republican Sena- name has been linked with spec-

ew exico, where the Repub- a wou give I sea s. torial Nominee Irving M Ives ulation about Democratic pre'll. 
licans say they will bowl ovel' Later Brown upped this fore- . 
D ts d h D ts t H 'd h ." t' f' d takes the measure of Herbert H. dential and vice-presidential can-

emocra an t e emocra say cas. e sa.1 e IS now sa I.S I~ Lehman (D). didates in 1948. 
they wiil hold their own, that we will make a net gam 10 __________________________ _ 

Kentucky and California, where the house of between 50 and 60 
seats, with a rock bottom t1gure 

TWA EMPLOYES PICKET WHITE HOUSE of 45." 
See Protest Vote 

26-lnch Snowfall 
Submerges Denver, 
Stops All Service 

Ho.tel Suite Linked 
To Alleged Fraud 
Involving $900,000 

This year the Republicans are 
saying heavy registrations and 
prospects of a heavy ballot mean 
the people are ready to protest at 
the polls against shortages and 
strikes and the paltern of gov
ernment in general. 

The Democrats have replied 
that there will be a protest vote, 
all right, but that it will be 
against the way prices have shot 
up-they lay that to the GOP. 

• • • 
The leadenhlp of eacb pan, 

Is hla'h1y aware lhat, only once 
Since the Civil war haa the 
party which has won an off
year election failed to put Its 
man In the Whl&e House two 
years later. 

• • • 
In New York, reelection of Re

publican Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
over Democrat James M. Mead 
would give the 1944 GOP presi
dential candidate a chance for the 
nomination in 1948. 

Republicans are counting on 
Dewey to run so strongly as to 
help the rest of the party ticket 
and clinch the senate bid of Irving 
M. Ives. Ives is running against 
former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
Cor the seate Mead now holds. 

Other Presidential Hopeful, I Around the country, other GOP 
I presidential possibilities are run

ning for office: 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of 

TWO PICKETS CARRIED a lf10ck corpse past the White House yes- Mchigan for another term . 
terday, with a sl,n appended reallng "Here Lies Freedom Born 1'778, Former Gov. John W. Bricker of 
died, 1946. Killed by strikes." The pickets are pan of a group of Ohio, Dewey's vice-presidential 
non-flying Trans World AIrline employees from the New York area I running mate In 1944, for the 
prolest,lnr aralnst the 8trlke of TWA pilots. (AP WIREPHOTO) I United States senate. 

DENVER (JP)-Denver started 
digging out yesterday from under 
a 26-inch snowfall, the ci ty's 
worst in 33 years, and attempted 
to get ':ital servlce~ opel'8ting even 
before thp. snow stOPl>ed falling 

Scl)Mls were closed, the state 
capitol was shut down and the city 
council called oft a scheduled 
meeting. 

Emergency snow removal crews 
worked on the city's streets, where 
thousands of automobiles and de
livery trucks were stalled. Fun
eral services were called off. Gar
bage disposal was staUed. 

Transportation from the south
where the storm struck almos~ as 
hard as in Denver-was almost at 
a standstill. No buses were running 
and trains were hours late. 

The snow caved in roofs of some 
buildings in Denver. Seven deaths 
were left in the wake of the storm. 

Snowfall, which extended as far 
south as the Texas and Oklahoma 
panhandle, caused 13 passengers 
and the driver of a continental 
trailways bus to be marooned ov
ernight in a drift seven miles north 
ot Stratford, Tex. They were re
ported still snowbound yesterday. 

Four persons died in Denver 
trying to start snowbound auto
moblles and one man sultered fatal 
Injuries in a fall on a downtown 
street. 

NEW YORK (JP) - A $300-a
month hotel suite, well stocked 
with . Scotch whiskey, where $20 
tips were glven bellboYI and from 
which attractive women carried 
messages, may have been the base 
lor the alleged embezzlement of 
nearly $900,000 from the Mergen
thaler Linotype company, District 
Attorney Miles F. McDonald said 
yesterday. 

The Kings county district attor
ney said William A. Nickel, 40 . 
former $lOO-a-week bookkeeper 
for the Brooklyn firm, now en 
route from Miami Beach, PIa., to 
answer charges of forgery and 
grand larceny, maintained the 
in the Hotel Capitol for nearly a 
year . 

McDonald said the women vis
ited the suit in the Manhattan ho
tel on Monday or Thursday eve
nings. Investigation showed that 
checks in the MergenthaLer case 
always were chased on Tuesday 
or Fridays, he added, indicating 
"a pre-arrangement by the women 
to make lure arrangements were 
all right for the next day!' 

Nickel was arested Thursday in 
Miami Beach. He was quoted by 
authorities as saying he would re
veal "the whole story" when he 
arrives here under guard today. 

----------------- ~--~----------------------~~------------------------

¥o,U Can Help Make Democracy Wor~! Vote • Today's Election 
~See pave e f~r ~ist of pollin~ p'C!~!' ~"d map) 
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rD RATHER BE RIGHT- LONG DISTANCE 

Can We 5(]Ye the Assembly? HELLO HOTMEA., ., 
1M FINE 

NO NEED Tn~!i~~~' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
This being a kind of election 

day piece. one , ught as well use 
it quieUy. to spot a few long
range trends. These concern the 
aeneral assembly of the United 
Nations. that curious unanalyzed. 
still-unformed body now meeting 
in New York. Can we project 
any line at aU, and try to guess 
out what may happen to this or
gan over the long years to come? 

For institutions do develop lives 
of their own, once they emerge 
from the constitutional placenta, 
and the passing years always write 

unofficial amend
ments in tAei:r 
own a bra din g 

. way. In the case 
of the general 
as s e m b 1 y, the 
answer probably 
depends on w"e
ther the world 
makes peace or 
not. If it does 
not, the assem
bly is likely to 

GRAFTON t'lke on an equi-
vocal character. 

as a house of or,apized conten
tion. an arena masquerading as a 
hea9quarters. If the drift toward 
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Whaf Is Government's Roret 
Probably the greatest harm that will come from the recent col

lapse of lhe govemm('nt pl'ice control system will be in loss of 
confidence ill economic planning on the part of the American 
people. 

All about us we hear assurances that all will be well again now 
\ that private enterprise has taken ovcr-just as if private enter· 

prise wel'e the answer to all that ails us. 'rhe vicious economic 
cycle of boom and bust which hai workcd such hardships on all 
of us at one time or flllother srems to present proof that private 
enterpri e is not in any sense of the word thc full, final solu~ 
tion . 

'1'his is not lo say that mo~t Americaru do not want to reLain 
o~lr pl'ivate entel'pris .: ystcm. 'rhe number of people who would 
have u. adopt some form of socialism 01' commul)ism is actually 
negligibl . 

But the big qu stion in all lIiis is just what should the func. 
tion of government he. 

• • • 
T() begin 'ljiith most people have Vef'y liWe 'fm:th in eClJ'nomic 

planning. This, we tllil\/r., is due to the fact that drastic 1)l<z~j.. 
ning progl'Q1I18 'Wer forceel on the people before they were nUl?)" 

tally 1'1' par (l fOI' them, and the pt·ogram.s themselves were not 
alw(£'!Js administel'C(l as well as they should. have been. It is also 
true that we have acceptul certain rnyths whi('h tend to fog 
01tr thinking ab01,t economic 7JZa'ltni,t{). 

• • • 
For inst!lDCC, we say that the only proper job for govcrnment 

is the role of a policeman. We say that the government whi.ch 
governs best is that whieh governs least. Yet we have acted 
otherwise. When the Constitution was adopted it carefully cre· 
ated a governm nt witlt the power to act po itively. 

And from he first we have used onr government to plan for 
us and to act agressively. 

,Another myth is that the government should act affirmatively 
only in setting lip a J'L'umewol'k within which "natu~'al" economic 
forcc''> could take care of themselvell. Yet we have used our gov· 
ernment to perform detailed management of affairs in such fields 
as postal service, education, transportation. b'ade, wages and 
hours. 

Isn't it about time that we stopped a moment to ask ourselves 
just what the proper functions of government are. what the 
proper fUnctions of private enterprise are and how the two can 
be harmonized Y • 

In our hybrid, changing ystem. all 0111' major social grouJilS 
have from almost the very beginning depended upon government 
to make it po. sible for them to enjoy the maximum degree of 
freedom. In the depression we used government to pull capital
ism up by its boot straps. In the war we leaned on gave 'nment to 
assume much of the PI'oPCl'ty risk for ' private enterprise. It 
seems that 110ne of Oul' major social groups hesitates tQ use gov
ernment for selfislladvauta{re. But when it comes to general ad
vantage, we find it very difficult to agree on what role govern
ment should play. 

We cannot condemn the general attitude among the American 
people that private enterprise is the normal and proved system. 
and that the burden of proqf lies with thollC who would modify 
it. But the evidence is now overwhelming that private enterprise 
is not perfect, that in order to keep it, we must accept gov~rn
ment control in somo areas at least. 

Instead of posing the q~estion, howe'iel". of "government con· 
trol or private enterpriseT"-as if they were absolute alterna· 
tives-we should be asking ourselves where we need government 
control and to what degree, and how can we best complement 
government contl'ol and private enterprise. 

• a • 

It m1tst be remembered that our democrat'ic government aM 
free enterprisll system can only slIrtJi1le if prodvction aM em
ployment 1'S stabilized u,within rea.stmable limits, throuOk the 
prevention of the extremes of inflation and deflatiO'1l. There is 
nQ doubt in our mind that we m1tst hatle plawnin{l of one sor~ 
or allo'thefl'. And since private enterprise ha.s fail~Q, thus far 
to 1tSe effective planning to eliminate the illeqt~alities and 
hardships of our system, we can set little hope e:J;cept thr/JUgll 
government planning. 

a • • 
And eVen if most of the planning is done by private groups, 

the results of t1lOir agreement are inescapably the concert of gov
ernment and law. No matter how ~ou look at it, it seems to us, 
gqvernment must playa , 'ery decisive role in stabilizing produc
tion and employment. 

It's time, therefore, that all of us stopped thinking of our gov· 
ernment as a big club. as something foreign and far removed. 
Ours is 8 people's government and a8 long 11,8 it remains that way. 
we have little to fear about losing our inalienable rights. 

. If private enterprise fai1~ in certain areas. our goverllll1ent 
must intervene to guarantee economic st&bility. Our government 
is pot just an agency from which we deDl,(lnd aetion and aid when 
we want something for OUT own group. When the general welfare 
requires it, our government also has the right to ask all of us to 
~ve Up something in return. 

two worlds. rather than one. con-' 
lillUelJ. the temptation will be 
strong upon bewildered political 
leaders to use the general assem
bly as a kind of proof that we 
are meeting with the rest of the 
world when In actual fact. we 
may not be meeting with it There 
they all are. In one room. our 
leaders may say; see. we are deal
ing with the world; what more 
can you want? 

But we may. in point of fact. 
not be dealing witn the world at 
all. only differing with it; and 
the general assembly may come 
to be used meretriciously as proof 
that we are ' briskly intimate with 
the rest of mankind, when ac
tually. we may not be. A heavily 
anti-Russian administration. with 
isolationist tendencies. for exam
ple. might find the assembly use
ful as a covering device for cool. 
even totally negative relations on 
the diplomatic level. See. we 
meet the foreigners all the time. 
It could say. g(inning. 

• • • 

the other side of the counter is 
goin,. to pay him 80 cents a pound 
for his meat. or tell him to keep 
it. ond walk away. Something has 
happened; people have faces 
again, and they differ; and the 
public, which was one large 
anonymous horde earlier this 
year. larded with money, breaks 
UP now into individuals, some well 
oft, and some not, some sti1l anx
ious to buy, and some just anxi
ous. 

The Wall Street Journal tells of 
a storekeeper, fingering his $80 

silk nightgowns, which are not 
selJing. and muttering about "re
·sistance." What! Has there been 
a change in that great. scuffling 
horde outside the shops, that 
cheerful. amiable. insatiable mul
titude, that: unfillable million
legged maw? It would seem so. 
The same paper tells us about a 
large firm. one of the "Big Ten." 
whicb has just decided. in spite 
of very narrow profit margins, not 
to have a general price increase. 
for fear of lOSing its market. For I 
people have faces again. and 
sometimes, incredibly. people say I 
UNo!" 

WORRY .•• 

We tend to forget (in our valid 
.enthlUiasm for the assembly as 
a symbol of organized humanity) 
how easy it is for a party system 
to develop in a body cast, how
ever vaguely, in the parliamentary 
mold. But in the case of an in
stitution like the assembly, a two
way system means two worlds, 
not one. The assembly can quite 
as easily become an institutional 
expression of mankind's division. 
as of its unity. without changing 
a word in the charter. Always. 
one comes back to the feeling that 
to make the assembly live, and 
be great, world pacification, on the 
diplomatic level. is essential. 

Ideas change. too, as our boom 
goes slightly arthritic, and For
tune Magazine shows in its new 
labor (November) issue that there 
has been a rather striking in
crease during the last year in the 
percentage of people who side 
with labol' on current strike is
sues. In January. according to the 
Fortune survey. 25.7 percent of 
Americans sided with labor on 
current and recent strikes while 
44.7 percent sided with manage
ment; In November, 36.8 percent 
side with labor. and 34.5 percent 
with management; the pro-labor 
figure is now higher than the pro

I WAVE THINCS IN 

• • • 
We come now to those curious 

creatures, the delegates to the as
sembly. Who are they? What 
are they? Are they really con
sequential, as individuals. or are 
they only messengers? Are they 
characters on the world scene, of 
a new kind. or are they only to
kens. holding down chairs for 
their chancelleries? 

management figure . 
The only possible explanation 

is that the American people un
derstand how hard it is to sup
port a family at current prices. 
There is a titanic giggle In the 
fact that the congressional con
setvatives who 'messed price con
trol have done so much to pro-

Here aiain one has the strong mote sympathy with labor. Sena
feeling that if we really make tor Taft probably didn't know he 
peace these delegates will be set had it in him. 
free for growth, and for adven- * • • 
tures in progress, with and among Yes. people have faces again, 
eacb other, while if we fail, th~y and ideas are changing; and from 
will be nerVOUSly limited to the the conservative south one hears 
{unction of diplomatic couriers. the thin cry of cotton farmers, 
who happen to deliver tbeir mes- begging the government to do 
sages orallJ:'. ... ' something to halt the 25 percent 

A new kmd of man IS m, birth drop in the price of raw cotton. 
-the delegate to the world s as- Do something? Does the gentle
sembly; some d~y we ~a?, even man imply that the White House 
want to elect him to hl.s Job, by ought to interfere with "natural 
popular .vote, on t,he b.llSlS Of. spe- prpcess?" I find myself playing 
clal aptitude, \VhlCh 18 as l~ely with the thought of how interest
to show up in this field as in ' ing, how very interesting, it 
any other; but whether he Will would be to :see some of the 
be born or not depends on whe- northern, Republican members of 
~her ,,:e can make peace. In thiS the bi-partisan bloc, making quick 
Issue IS wrapped up the assem- trips to Alabama and Mississippi 
bly's real prllmise. as an excursion at this time, to lecture the farm
beyond the politically known, into ers on the law 01 supply and de
the new. mand. That is an assignment I 

There It stands, the general as- would wish to cover. 
sembly, and we must make sure * * * 
to phrase the leading question 
about it correctly. It is not whe
tber the assembly can save us, 
but whether we can save the as
sembly. 

People Saying 'No!' 
To Sky-High Prices 

We have reached a pretty pass 
when a butcher can·t tell any 
longer whether the woman on 

How easy it was, to utter these 
shiboleths during a period when 
everybody had money, and nobody 
cared! The boom supported and 
underpinned conservative states
manship during this past year, and 

~ sugar-coated its program and its 
demand for natural processes in 
an unnatural time. It was a gaudy, 
rich year, when any statement 
went, and seemed all right, like 
a holler on a roller coaster. Con-

-------
Letters to the Editor-

(:OOD SHAPE 
NOW,SO I'll:. 
BE' SE[ING, 

VOu .••. 

~.-

serva~ives who lelt that they were I themselves 
flying high on the basis of their' everybody 
own sheer wit and brilliance. are wo"rries. 

during a time when 
had money, and no 

settling down to earth once mOre, - -------
finding they are being held up Attends Conference 
now, if at all, only by their own 
galluses. They are down among 
people who have faces again, and 
problems. 

I do not know if the results of 
this change will srow up in to
day's election. But I nave a feel
ing that there will be. among 
these res ults. oddities and cryptic 
manifestations which will baffle 
some of those political primitives 
who made easy reputations for 

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann o{ the 
psychology department will attend 
the University of Michigan Child 
Development conference at Ann 
Arb 0 r today, tomorrow and 
Thursday. 

During the conference he will 
give three lectures - "How to 
Study Child Behavior," "When 
Your Child Does Not Coopera.te,· 
and "How Responsibiity Deve-
lops." 

Indicts Community fer Jim Crow Barbers 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I am i.ndted sorry that the Iowa 
City barbers (excluding the pro
prietors of the one All-American 
barber shop in town) missed the 
Iowa-Illinois game. I am certain 
that they millsed the game becausc 
eveJryone in the IOwa '''l\d5 stood 
up to "ppla.,o Iowa'!tNejro Guard. 
Earl Banks. u he left the lame in 
the fourth quartllr after a ma~ni
ticenl stand 8laina' ~e Illini, and 
I am sure t"at the Iowa City bar~ 
bers, conscientious sou n d it n g -
boards of public opinion that they 
are. would not have been hypo
critical enoulh to have applauded 
the playina efforts of a represen
tative of the race whose hair they 
are too PrQud' to cut ill their bar
ber shops. 

This, of course, leads to an in
dictment ot ijle Iowa. City citizen
ry ~ cenerl-an indictment of ~he 
footbaU tan.. who were not too 
proud to cheer Ute .tforls 01 Tun
nell, Banks and ,HQward tor the 
Hawkeyea, nor \00 IJnsportaroan
like to applaud. the efforts of Pat
terson, Youn, and Owens for the 
Illin.i, yet I/.re atopped c:vld when 
called uJlOn to alloW these .men 
that they are welcome in · lowa 
City. T\leBe fine football pla,.ers 
and other equally fine ~ .. esenta
tivea 01 their ra~ ""e ~topped 
-not on tbe one Yllrd lin~but 
STONE COLD DEAD I~ THE 
BARBER SHOPS OF IOWA CITY! 

When will the citizens of Iowa 
City awaken to the fact"' that an 
.ll-Amerlcan liBe-up won World 
War II? When will they realize 
Utat ALL , nlCeS. all colol'S, all 
creeds united in me all-out errort 
which won A,inerican supremacy 

over totalitarian foes' When WIll 
they realize that "One World" 
be~ins at home-with an applica
\ion of truly democratic principles 
to tbe problems of our local com
munity? 

Iowa City barhers cling to the 
white-supremacy becaijse they be
lieve that the citizens of Iowa City 
a.-e behind them. If tbe powerful 
pendUlum of public opinio~ w~re 
to swing toward true democracy 
they would not lonl' opI;lose i t~ 
~suasive ~orce. Iowa City must 
voice its democracy not only on 
,8aturdl,\y afternoons at the sta
dium but also on Satu,day morn
ings at the barber shop! 

EVERETT S. PORTER 

Two Point Out 
j,owan ~rror 
TO THE D~LY IOWAN: 

, ~t Satu,rday T~e :oaily Iowan 
priJ:l,ted a review of Mr. Frank J. 
$h~4's lecture, one ot thtl finest 
beard by a university audience as 
shqwn b.y their overwhelming res
~nse. But in some dark corner of 
the senate chamber sat a gremlin. 

not conclude upon the principle 
of "making a living" as the criter
ion of success. but should teach 
men the meaning and method of 
living itself. 

"Present-day education is not 
seeing the totality of being in re
lation to God." No again! Mr. 
Sheed explained rather that there 
is no totality of being once we 
have abolished or ignored the only 
means of relating all beings in this 
"totality of being," that means be
ing the concept of God. 

One of the main points of the 
lecture was almost completely 
omitted - the idea that since the 
purpos of education is commonly 
accepted to be tbe fitting of man 
for Jiving. only educators with an 
opinion of what man is and what 
the ptM:pose of living is can in
telligently claim to fulCiU it. 

I sincerely hope that this will 
'serve as an apology to Mr. Sheed. 
Anyone who heard his excellent 
lecture and then read the Iowan's 
r~view will agree that he has one 
coming. 

G.Z. 

I'm sorry to have to say it, but TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
the result of its handiwork com- I reud in The Daily Iowan (Sat
pri,sed the Iowan's review. Why urday, Nov. 2.) the write-up of 
cQuldn't a simple review like this Frank J . Sheed's talk. given at 
be accurate? From the reviewer's Old Capitol on Nov. 1. I wri/.e to 
words, one would consider the lec- point out the inaccuracy in it. It 
ture vague, dull, ambi,ious and is probably only a "slip 01 the 
irritating. pen" on the part of the reporter 

For instance, Mr. Sbeed did noL or printer. 
say '~ucation seems to be at- r was present aL the talk. Mr, 
temptin" to fit men for the impos- .Sheed said that the aim of educa
libl~for livin, Inatead 01 making tion should be to train men for 
of living." Rather the opposite. He living. and not mercly to make a 
sold instead tpat education shOUld living. The Daily Iowan reports 

Mr. Sheed thus: (page 7, colullnl 
5) "That most education seems to 
be attempting to fit men for the 
impossible-for living instead of 
making a living." This is the exact 
contrary of what he said, 

P . FERRARA 
(The Iowan admits and regrets 

this error-The Editor,) 

Assails Paragraph 
In Sports Article 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I would like to call utlention to 
an article in Sunday's Daily Iowan 
written by the assistant sports ed
itor. In it he supposedly quotes 
some gentleman as saying "why 
in h--- do they use a quarterback 
who can·t pass. can't run, can't 
call signals and sila on the bench 
when the oth'e.... team has the 
bam" 

Perhaps I have a mistaken con
ception of whaL constitutes fair 
journalism, but this doesn·t quite 
jive with what I think is fair and 
square, especially under the cir
cumstances. As long as the team 
can win. the Iowa Hawks are a 
bunch df supermen who can do no 
wring, according to The Daily 
Iowan's sports writers. Let this 
same team lose a close. hard
fought game that could have gone 
either way, however, and we see 
the sentence which is quoted in 
the first paragraph. 

The Daily Iowan calls for more 
school spirit is beyond me. 
cold journalism contribut81 to 
school spirit Is beyond fe. 

JIM PRICHARD 

TUESDAY, NOV. 5, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS-

Todoy's Voting Bnds I 

Truman Story, Part 3 i 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNrs 

Dally Iowan Columnist 
Today's congresSional elections picture was not nearly u brlgh 

mark the climax of the third phase from an administration IIta\Id. 
of a political campaiin which point. Almost all of the. Trull1ln. I 

started on April 12, 1945. sponsored legislation which 1liiie 

The death of Franklin D. Roose- before congress following V-J day 
velt and the succession of Harry was either rejected completely 01 
Truman to the presidency were modified In such a way that it'l 
the end and the beginning of a original purpose was largely nulli. 
vital era in American politics. The fied. So great did the r4{lture be. 
first chapter of that era was wr't- tween the executive nnd legl,sla. 
ten between Aprll 12 and V-J day live branches 01 our iOllernllJl!nl 
(Aug. 14, 1945). During those become that. in the closlng dan 
four months the Truman admlni- of the seventy-ninth, the pres I, 
stration carried out wartime 10r- dent was forced to veto a series of 
eign and domestic policies which. measures which were diametri· 
tor the most part, had been set in cally opposed to his proposed do. t , 

motion by President Roosevelt and mestic proiram. both that wlljch (. 
his associates. he had "inherited" from , F.D,R. l 

Beetle Monlhs and that which he himself had t;.. 
Chapter number two ran from drawn up with the help of hlJ ~ 

the end of the Pacific war to the advisers. r 
adjournment oI the sevent)'-ninth Name-CaUlIIJ 
Congress, nearly one yellr later. The third phase ot the cam. 
Those hectic months found our paign. which began when the con. 
national legislators supporting. ' gressmen returned home to de. 
with only slight dissention. Pres- fend their records and stump, lor 
ident Truman's foreign policy, as reelection, has been characterized 
executed by the state department by a flurry of name-calling, poijt. 
under the direction of Secretary ical oratory and general reluc. 
James Byrnes and his colleagues, tance on the part of candidates 
Senators Tom Connally and Ar- (rom both parties to look the vot. 
thur Vandenberg. ing public squarely in the eyes. 

However, in the case of the PreSident" Truman's personal po. 
president·s domestic program, the (See CABBAGES, page 4) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Nov. 8 Monday Nov. 11 ' 
8 p. m. Concert by unlversit) 8 p. m. American Association 01 

chorus. Iowa Union. University Professors: speaker. 
ThursdaY, Nov. 7 Dean Earl J. McGrath; senate 

2-5 p. m. J:(ensington-Crnft tea.' chamber. Old Capitol. 
University club. Tuesday. Nov. 12 

4 p. m. Inlormation First. sen· 6 :15 p. m. Picinic supper, Tri· 
ate chamber. Old Capitol. angle club. . 

Friday, Nov. 8 '(:30 p. m. Partner bridee, Uni-
Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house versity club 

chambers. Old Capitol. Wednesday, Nov. 11 
Saillrday, Nov. 9 3-5 p. m. Tea ·ror new faculty 

Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house women, president·s home, 102 
chambers, Old Capitol. Church street. 

(For hltonnatloa reaardlna datell be,oDd this acheeh .... _ 
relenatlon. Ib the olflce of the President. Old Capl .... ) 

G~NERAl NOTICES 

l\n:ETJNGS . functions of the educational place-
Underrraduate seminar To- mt'n! office, 

morrow, 7 p . m. Hillel house. Also Camera. club-today, 7:30 p. m. ' 
a meeting of the Student Zionists room 314, chemistry ·blliidiDg. 
at 7:30 p. m. Competition of black and white 

Senlor and Graduate students- pictures and color slides. 
tomorrow, 4:30 p. m., 221A Iowa Mountaineers-ride at Up· 
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m., 221A meir stables tomorrow afternoon. 
Schaeffer hall. Those interested in Leaving from the engineering I 
securing teaching positions for building at 4:30. Reserva\i\1f\S llIBY 
next semester or next year, will be made by calling Eugene Bur
meet to hear explanations oI the meister, 80467. 

R A D I 0 CAL END'A R 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

8 a. tn. 1\ p. >n. 
WSUI Morning Chopel WSUl Mus oal Chats 
WHO Dick Keen WHO Guldinll LlalJt 
WMT Pat PaLterson WMT Country Editor 
KXEL The Breakfast Club KXEL Happy 10hnny 

8:15 •• m. l:U p . m. 
~~'bl 6f~rs& Helen WHO Today', Children 
WMT Mary MII-- WMT Big Sister 

~ KXEL Home Tim. 
8:30 a. 1Jl. 1:80 p ..... 

WSUI Musical Miniatures WllO Woman in Whit. 
WHO Melody MadhOUse WMT Lone Journey 
WMT M~~~c50Ia.C:..,,:,k KXEL H~storlc.1 Hymnl 
WSUl Adventures In Read. 1.'5 p . m. 
WHO aene CadI WHO Masquerade 

9 a. Ia. WMT Modern RhYlhms 
WHO Vost Pock. Varieties KXEL Religions of lhe 
WMT Pat Palterson World 
KXEL My True Story 2 p, ... 

':11 •• ID. WSUl John. Co. NfWI 
wsur On the Home Front WHO Life Can Be Beaul. 
WHO Lorn Lawton WMT Perry Ma.on 
WMT Listen Ladles KXEL Ladle. Be Seated 

9:te •. ... 2:U p ... 
WSUl News WSUI Proudly We IiaU 
KXEL Betty Crock"r WMT Dr. Paul 

':81 a. m. WHO Ma Perldns 
WSUI Here'. an Ide. 2:se p ••• 
WHO Road of Lire WSUl Child Study Club 
WMT Evelyn Winters WHO Pep Youna·' Fain. 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. WMT Surprise Party 

':45 •• BI. KXEL Iowa Centennial 
WSUl Brukf •• t Coltee 2:45 p .... 
WliO JOYce Jordan WSUI Scl"nce New. 
WMT Judy aOd Jane WHO Rlillt to Happineu 
KXEL Llltenlnl Post KXEL Geo. Barnes Oolet 

It a, 1ft. S p .... 
WSUI BooklheU WSUI flclion Parade 
WHO Fred Warlna WHO Back Sta'4 Wile 
WMT ArthUr Godlrey WMT House Party 
KXEL Tom Brenemell KXEL WCTU Prolrom 

10:15 •. m. S:la p ••• 
WSUI YesterdaYl Muslo WHO Stella Dan •• 

18:1141 a. ... KXEL Ava JohnlIOn 
WSVl Protestant Faith S:30 P ••• 
WHO Jack Berch Musloal WSUI News 
WMT Grand Slam WHO Loren~o Jone. 
KXEL Kello" Home Ed. WMT Speal< Up Glrll 

10:e5 a. ID. KXEL Club 1540 
WHO David Harum 1:35 p ••• 
WMT Lady of the Nou,. WSUI Union Radio Hr. 
KXtL W. Lenir . :45 p . tn. 

n r.. "' WHO Widder Brown 
WHO Judy and Jane WMT Second Mfa. Burton 
WMT Kate Smith • p . ... . 
KXEL Glamour Manor WSUI Lllbt Ope ... AIrel! 

11 .15 • • ... . WHO When a Olrl Murle. 
WHO Youn, Dr. Malone WMT Borden's Ballroom 
WMT Aunt Jenny XXEL Bride and Groom 

n:tO a. ... 4:15 , .... 
waul JohlllOn Co. New. WHO Portia .. aces Lila 

111~0 I. ta. 4:90 p. m. 
WSUI Exourslon. In 8<:. WSUI Tea Time MelodletJ 
WHO Edith D. Webber WHO JUlt Pilin Bill 
WMT H.len Trint WMT Rhythm Reporter 
KXEL JOlh 1II111f\1 KXEL T(u.ury Salute 

lI,t5 • . 1ft. 4:48 p. m. 
WSUI Keep 'em ltaUne WJiO Froni Pa .. "arroll 
W1i0 Buckarool WMT Stanley Dixon 
WMT Our Oal SUnday KXltL Dlek TNCY 

11,10 •• ... 5 D ••• 
WSUI tlrm Flashe. WSUI Children'. Hour 

11 N •• n WHO Ne .... Jim Zabel 
waur Rhythm Rlmbl.. WM'l' C ..... by Tima 
WHO Market- Farm No.... KXJ!:[, Terry II< the Plr. 
WMT Voice 01 low. ':15 p. m . 
KXEL Land o' Corn WHO Sport. 

11.15 D. ID. WMT Th. Vafabondl 
WHO La!". 00 VI.tune KXEL Sky K nil 
WMT Pat P.tt.l'IOn 5 ... r' m. 
KXEL H. O. Oro .. -New. WSUI MUliea Mood. 

II:M , . m. WHO Couusel 
W8UI Ne.... WMT New. Rnd Up 
WHO Jack _eney KXEL J aok Arm.tron, 
WMT Tom 0 .... ". 1:41 p. ... 
KXJ:L Mar"et Quot. WSUI New. 

II ••• , . •. WHO News 
WSUI By Wa~1 WMT Bob Trout. New. 
WHO Served WIth • Sona KX£L Muslo ror Modern. 
WM'I' F.rm Mark.t. 8 ,. .... 
KUL R. J'. D. U4Q WSUI DI"ner Hour Music 

WHO Melody Parade 
WMT Mystery of the ft. 

.:U P.!, 
WHO News 01 t~e 'Worll 
WMT Jack Sml h Show 
KXEL H . R. G ... News 

6:30 p. •• 

WHO M . L. N~n 
WMT Am. Mel y Hr, 
KXEL Elmer 0 vis 

6:45 p .... 
WHO Jimmy !'idler 
KXEL So"gS of lhe 1>1011. 

':l1li p , m. 
WSUI News 

7 p ... 
WSUI A. Bomb RadUbla 
WlIO Rudy Vallee 
WMT BI, Town 
KXEL LUm 'n' "lmIIt 

7.15 p .... 

WSUI Fre.hmen T.lc. PIst. 
KXEL E.rl GocI",1n 
• 7:30 II • • . 
WSUI SlIOns Time 
WHO Date With J~ 
WMT Mol Blane Show 
KXEL N . Y. Her. '!'rIb. 

1:411 P." 
WSUI Men .boUt llua1c 

• » ..... 
WSUl Review of N.II .... 
WHO Amoo 'D' And, 
WMT Vox Pop 
KXEL R"" Maup,.·. Ot. 

1,15 ..... 
WSUI The "Y" ProirIIII 

8:. P. " 
WSUI A Ibum of ArtJaIi 
WHO Fibber McGee 
WMT Hollywood Pia,... 
KXEL Bailon Sy .... hOll1 

.:411 p ... 
WSUl New. 

• » .... 
WSUl lao Wesley .. 
WHO Bob Halle 
WMT MI.h_1 SbaJn.o 

e :lit » ... 
WSUl Election Return. 
WHO Red Skf.ltl>\l 
WMT Barbershop R ...... 
KXEL Hoosier Hop 
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MefhOdist Center 
To Sponsor Dance 
At .Union Satur~ay 

Univers,ity 'Club to Hold 
Ken5in~ton.Craft Tea 
I.~ Iowa Union Thuisd~y 

A kensington-croft tee wlll be 
sponsored b y the University 
club ThuI'sday from 2 until 1\ p. m. 

Int~rnational Interlude, u semi- in the clubrooms in Iowa Union. 
formal dance, will be sponsored, Mrs. A. M. Maris, chairman of 
by the Me,thodist student center thc November club meetings, will 
frpm 9 to 12 p. l'T\. Saturday In the preside over the business meeting 
River room at Iowa Union. Music and activities preceding the tea . 
will be .!urnished by Lal'l'Y Bar- Mrs. Chester Miller, chaI rman of 
rett'1I- orchestra. the social service committee, re-
~tertllinment Will inc Iud e quests members to bring needles 

Fumi Saito, soprano soloist at and thimbles to do hand sewing 
ivanston, Ill.; the Hlllel folk tor .the Convalescent home. 
dance team, dIrected by Arnold The group interested in block 
Fox; Eddie Ohlll and Peal'] Kones- printing is asked by Lula E. 
h)gh of HOhOlulu who will present Smith, craft dl~ctor, to bring 
a HawaIIan act, and the Jthn Sur- drawn designs and plans for the 
balle dance team. Punch will be use of these designs. Announce
served at the punch ba r. ment will be made later of eve-

The center hilS arranged It date- ning meetings for those unable 
bur~au , 10~ thdse wishing dotes to attend the afternoon sessions 
for the dance. Dance tickets are Qf this group. 
$2 and mtly be purchased at the Mrs. Philip Jeans is chaIrman 
student s;enter or the Bookshop. of the -tea, which will begIn ilt 
, Bob Martln, A3 of Hamburg nnd 4:15 p. m. Assistant hostesses will 
Ruth Quinlan, NS of La Grange, be Mrs. Willis Brown, Mts. Home, 
m., are In charge of the program Dill and Mrs. B. J . Lambert. Pro
Dnd decorallons. /ilram chairman is Mrs. S. B. 

. Servin' gon the ticket cimmlltee Barker. 
are Martin; Geneva Bel'l1hard, All 
of McGregor; Alyce Boyce, A3 of Ch'ld W If G 
Maso~ City; George Coffey, G ot I e are roup 
DetrOIt; Lolita Fl'ltz, A3 of Kutz-
Iown, Pa.; Lou Hazelton, A3 of B d t C 
Clearmont, Mo.; Don Houts, A3 of roa cas s 'ourses 
Ceder Rapids; Gordon Lundy, A4 
ot Zearing; Paul Opstad, Al of 
Iowa City; Harold Swartz, AS of 
Iowa City, and Conrad Wurtz, A3 
Qf. Downers Grove, Ill. 
. Dance chl\perons will be Dr. and 

Mrs. L. L. Dunnington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Boyer, and the Rev. 
Bnd Mrs. Victor Gott 

The dance is open to the public. 

~ Kappa Alpha 
.10 Begin Rushing 

. At a meeting last night it was 
decided that Pi ~appa Alpha so
rial fraternity, newly reactivated 
here, would begin Tushing im
mediately, according to Richard 
H. Timmins, A3 of Ottumwa, sec
retary. 

The problem of obtaining a 
chapter house and plans for a 
winter formal were discussed at 
the meeting also. 

Approximately 35 active mem
bers of the fraternity are now 
back on campus, Timmins said. 

In an effort to supply parents 
with up-to-date material on child 
development directly from the 
child development centers, the Io
wa Child WeJiare Research sta
tion Is currently SPOruloring radio 
courses in child study problems, 
over station WSUI and WOI 

The research station is working 
in collaboration vJith the child 
development departments of Iowl! 
State college and Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

Four courses are being offered 
to assist paren.ts in the guidance 
of their children. There will be 22 
broadcasts on this subject. 

Each of the four courses con
sists of radio presentations using 
a variety of dramatic and inter
view techniques. The broadcasts 
concerning the famiiy and school
age children lire given on alter
nate Tuesdays at 2:3D p. m. Those 
relating to the infant and pre
school child are given on alternate 
Thursdays at 2:30 p. m. 

• 
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TO WED 
IN JUNE 

MR, AND MRS. N. F. Schrlunm of BUrlington, announce the engaKe
ment of their daurhter,Mary Ma.rgaret, to i;vald l\'Iaurice Rodin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rodin of Burlington. Miss Schramm graduated 
from St. Paul's Central hi,h school in Burllngtol} and is a junior in 
U1e llehool of journalism at the University of Iowa. Mr. Rodin is a 
graduate of tbe Burlington high school, Burlington junior college and 
Notre Dame University. While serving In the marine corps. he taught 
for nine months with the Marine Corps institute at Pearl Harbor. He 
Is now a ,raduate student In the geology dePartment of the University. 
The weddinr will take place In June at Burlington. 

0,0. foster to Address 
Pan-American league 
At Meeting Thursday 

Prof. 0. D. Foster, of the school 
of religion , will be the guest 
speaker of tbe Pan-American lea
gue meeting Thurslay noon in the 
prIvate dining room of the Iowa 
Union. 

Professor Foster has lectured in 
the United Stales and Canada, un
der the aUspices of Redpath, Ro
tary International and the govern
ment, and has traveled in Mexico, 
Central America and South Amer
ica . . 

Two Woman's Club 
Divisions to Meet 

Two department meetings of the 
Iowa City Woman's club are 
scheduled for this week. The home 
department will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon at the Iowa-Illinois 
Power and Light company and the 
music department, in the club
rooms at 2:30 p. m. Thursday. 

A demonstration on cooking will 
be given at the home department 
meeting by Mrs. Vern Bales. 

Club Meetings 
Alpha Xi Delta Alums 

Meet Tonight 

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will 
. meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 

chapter house for a regular busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Ted Lewis will 
be in charge of the entertainment 
for the social hour atter the meet
ing. 

University 01 Iowa Dame. 
The University of Iowa Dames 

will not meet tonight for their 
usual business meeting. It has 
been postponed until Tuesday, 
Nov. 12 . At that time rushees who 
attend the tea Sunday at the Wes
ley foundation will be invited to 
the business meeting held in rOom 
221A Shaeffer hall at 7:30 p. m. 

Women 01 the Moole 
The Women .of the Moose will 

have a regular business meeting 
and program tonight at 7:45 at the 
Moose hall with Mrs. Ed Qldis, 
senior regent presiding. Entertain
ment wiJI be provided by the libr
ary committee under the chair
manship of Mrs. Mabelle Stevens. -_. 
Elks Ladles 

The Elks Ladies will have a 
business meeting in the Elks club 
house at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
The meeting will be followed by 
bridge. 

Art CIr,:Je 
The Art circl\! will meet tomor

row morning at 10 o'clock at the 
public library. Mrs. W. J. Burney 
will read a papel- on Byzantinian 
minor arts. 

Ellstern Star 
Eastern Star, Jessamine Chap

ter No. 135, will m~t tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the MaSonic 
'Temple. Mrs. A. W. Bennett will 
be hostess at the meeting . 

Junior Farm Bureau 
The Junior Farm bureau will 

meet tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. in 
the community building for a 
business meeting. Election of of
ficers will be held. While In Ecuador, Professor 

Foster was made a honorary 
member of LaSociedad Botivar
iana. He is also a member of Cos
mos club, Washington D. C., and 
a former member of the Connecti
cut Academy of Arts and Science. 

Catherine Mullin will address 
membel's of the music department 
on "DeVelopment of Music in Io
wa Colleges" and Esther Thoman 
will present several piano selec-
tions tram the works of Beetho- Morlar' Board Alumnae 
ven and Liszt. Mortar board alumnae will have 

Department chairman for the ' 
music department meeting will be Hunter and Mrs. I. A. Rankln will 
Mrs. Velma Harlow. MrS. Thedore serve as hostesses. · 

on't e 
I 
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a pot ' luck: 1UJ!Pel' iD their club 
room at Iowa union tomorrow 
evening at 6:15, In honor of the 
active chapter. , 

Ethyl Martin, hOfltess, i. chair
man of the dinner committee, as. 
sisted by Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. 
J. D. Prantz and Mrs. Bob Os. 
mondson. 

Women', AuoclaUoa ., Ole 
Presbyterian CblU'elt 

George Manady, ~tudent from 
Syria, will address the members 
of the Women's AIlsociatlon of the 
Presbyterian church at their meet
ing tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in the 
church parlors. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
P. H. Pollock and Gr!Jup m will 
act as hostesses. ~ch member is' 
asked to bring Ii Thanksgiving of
fering. 

MOW Drama 81ady Group 
The Drama St\ldy &roup of the 

American Association of Un1v.r~ 
slty Women will meet Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock In !he home 
of Mrs. I. J. Barron, ~l Diver 

street.LThe· program will consiSt 
of a II'OUp reading of a Greek 
comedy, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Dorrance White. Members 
taking PIlrl in the .reading include: 
Mrs. Donald Ashby, Mrs. Thomas 
Rowley, Mrs. W. F'. Bristol, Mrs. 
E. C. Howe, Laura Whltehand, 
Marlon JOnes and Julia Peter on. 

Veterua of Forelp Wan 

gram theme at the meeting of the 
Welsh Missionary society, Friday 
at 2:30 p. m . at the home of Mrs. 
James Waery, 725 N. Linn street. 

Program leader will be Mrs. 
Elsie Hughes. As this is a "lhank
offering" meetjng, members are 
requested to bring used clothing 
for distrIbution. 

Aafdllary , Child Study Club 
A S9Cial meeting with guests Prof. Ruth Updegralf of the 

invited will be held by the Veter- Psychology department will ad
IN of Foreign Wars auxiliary dress a luncheon meeting of the 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in Child Study club Saturday at 
the Community building. Bunco 12:30 p. m. in the River room of 
will be the e"tertainment. Mrs. the Iowa union. Prof. Up de
Jennie' Owens, Mrs. Marian Hette graff's topic will be "Adjustment 
aild Mrs. Mildred Michel are In of ChIldren in School." This meet
chllr~ of refreshments. ing of the club will be open to all 

ZIOft LlItheniD Ladles ,(1' S'edety 
The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid 

society will meet Thursday after
noon at 2:30 In the church par
lorS'. 

"e~ lIIIaaIonary Somety 
"Thy Neighbor" will be the pro-

Iowa City residents who m<lke 
reservations with the president, 
Mrs. M. L. Albertson, 9358. 

Cancel PTA Meefng 
The Henry Sabin P. T. A. meet

ing schedulel for tomorrow has 
been canceled until further notice. 

ATTENtIO~' STUDENTS 
FIOM 
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,BARNEY'S GRILL 210 E. Washington 

Sot~, . but we have lost our tease and will be 
cJosfd fot 2 weeks while moving to Dur New 
LOGifion II 214 f. Washington (SIX DOORS EAST 

NEXT TO CITY HALl,) 

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING 
DON'T FORGET , OUR DELICIOUS 

, 

noV/NY FLAKE DONUTS. 

• 

NOYEMBE.R 15 is the lasl day you can ' ~rder y~ur 1,46 HAW KEY I 
at the special . rate of $4.00. After fhal you'lIlaayet~ pa~ an addi

tional twenty perceftt ~or the besl yearbook eYer p;,inleit 

Nor will you be able to awail ilie coming of 

Spring to make your purchase. Orders must be 

placed before we go to press so that the Sta,ff 

may know how many copies to have ptihted, 

For your convenience a special sales Gooth 

is now located on c'ampus in front9f Old Cap" 
( 

'!he 
1-5th 

, 

r ' 

in front of Old Cap 
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N.Y. Times Science Editor 
Opens SUI Lecture Series 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Routh Talk on Effects 
Of Atomic Radiation 

Prof. J . I. Routh of the bio-
chemistry department will explain 

rHB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA "ITY, IOWA 

University Cliorus to Present First 
Concert Tomorrow Night in Iowa Union 

CABBAGES-ford, lit.; Kennelh Hoyne, G of 
Centerville; David Hoovor, A2 of 
Centerville; Robert Jahns, Al of 
Burlington, Wis.; James Jones; (Continued from page 2) 

Max Knauer, A3 of Guthrie Cen- sltlon as chief executive and ti
ter; Dale Larson, A2 of Laurens; 

TUESDAY, NOV. 5; 1948 

12, 1945. As we help write the 
next chapter, which wlU culml. 
nate in the 1948 national oonven
tlon, It may be possible, perhaps, 
for us to determine how the mis
takes of these past 19 mon th. can 
best be rectified. 

William L. Laurence 
To Del1.ver Address 
On Atomic Heritage 

• * * * 
" ~ the effects of radio-activity on the 

human body at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the fourth of a series of six ra
dio progi'ams presented over radio 
station WSUI by the Atomic 
Energy Control committee. 

Robert Merriam, A3 of Iowa City; tular head of the Democratic par
ty has been placed In jeopardy by 

Personnel of the university Lake; and Joyce Young, G of William Parkin , A3 of Fairfield. a series of unfortunate incidents, 
chorus, which will present Its lirst Houston, Tex. Robert Raeon; Christian Slagle; some of which he maght have pre-
concert tomorrow at 8 p. m. in Second sopranos-Joan Arm- Lemuel Turner, G of Bowling vented had he been more keenly 
Iowa Union, was announced yes- strong, Al of Des Moines; Carol Green, Wis.; and Nalhaniel Wil- aware of the responsibilities In-
terday by Prof. Herald S tar k, Bassett, A3 of Nevada; Ann Buh- Iiams, G of Nashville, Tenn. cumbent on his high office. It 
chorus director. man, A2 of Iowa City·, Donna Con- Baritones and basses - Paul must be said, however, that he 

YWCA Solicitors I 

Open Annual Drive" .. 
William L. Laurence, Pultlzer 

prize-winner science editor of the 
New"-York Times, will lecture on 
"Our Atomic Heritage" Nov. 21 
at Iowa Union in the first of this 
,.ear's all-university lecture series, 
Union Director Dr. Earl E. Harper 
announced yesterday. 

Laurence was commandeered by 
the army to be the only reporter, 
covering the July 16 atomic bomb 
experiment in the New Mexico de
sert. Army security measures pro
hibited any other reporters from 
being present. 

After the New Mexico experi
ment, Laurence was sent to the 
Pacific by military authorities to 
observe the effect ot the bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

Selected By Army 
Army officials selected Laur

ence to cover the progress of the 
atomic bomb and its effects be
cause of his background as a 

WILLIAM L. LAURENCE 

Blanks Now Available 
For Merit Scholarships 

scientific reporter. As science edi- A-pplication blanks for 150 $100 
tor of the Times, he has watched university merit scholarships for 
and reported most of the big undergraduate students In the col
science 'stories for the past 15 leges of liberal arts, engineering, 
years. commerce and pharmacy are now 

In 1940 Laurence wrote for the I ava~able at the ofllce of student 
Times the first article released affalrs, Robert Ballantyne, mana
for public consumption about the ger of student placement announ-
advent of atomic power. The ar- ced yesterday: ' • 
ticle explained the release of Blanks w 111 be distributed 
atomic energy by uranium fission through Nov. 18, and selections 
through the use of "U-235." will be ~ade b~ the university 

In 1945 the United Sates army scholarshlp commIttee. 
borrowed Laurence [rom the To qualify for one of the schol
Times and appointed him consult- arships, a student must be a resi
ant to the Manhattan engineer dis- dent of Iowa, must have attended 
trict. He was on this assign / lent the university at least one full 
when he saw the atomic bomb year, have a 3,0 grade average and 
dropped on Nagasaki. must have demonstrated ou~stand-

Joined Times Staff ing leadership ability and citi7.en-
Laurence joined the New York ship qualifications. 

Times staff in 1930 and since that ------
time has been reporting scientific 
discoveries and developments. His 
book on atomic power is to be 
published by Alfred A. Knopf Co. 

After winning several awards 
for his work in science, Laurence 
was awarded the Pultizer prize 

I 

jointly with four other science 
writers in 1937 for the coverage of 
the te'rcentary celebration of Har
vard university. 

Before joining the Times staff, 
he covered general news for the 
New York World. 

VOTE 

. 
Will L. SNIDER 

Republican Candi~ate 

Board of Supervisors 

1947 Term 

Your SUP)lOr& Will Be 

Apprecia&ed 

-

To be interviewed by Perry 
Long, G of Has.tings, Neb. and Ted 
Paul, G of Flat River, Mo., WSUI 
staff, Professor Routh will give 
"expert testimony" on the physio
logical effects of atomic radiation 
and radio-activity. 

The program series, which deals 
with dlfterent aspects of the 
at-omic energy problem, presents 
members of the Association of 
Eastern Iowa Scientists in weekly 
15-minute radio interviews. 

A.W. Gri.ggs· Judges 
Camera Club Entries 

Print competition for both black 
and white pictures and color 
slides will be held at a Camera 
club meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
room 314, chemistry building, ac
cording to Mrs. Philip Mechen, 
club president. 

Arthur W. Grius of Davenport 
will judge the entries. Each mem
ber of the club may enter four 
prints or !\lides. 

All mem"bers and prospective 
members of tne club are urged to 
enter the competition Mrs. Me
chem said. 

Lectures on Elements 
Prof. L. A. Turner, head of the 

physics department, will speak on 
"Why 92 Elements" at a bi
monthly meeting of the Iowa 
chapter of the American Insti
tute of Chemical Engineers tonight 
at 7:30 in the chemistry auditor
lu'm, according to President Wil
liam J. Benjamin, G of Iowa City. 

Free tickets to the concert are ard, A4 of MTatertown, S. D.; Vir- Becker; Anthony Dengler, G of did not hesitate, when occasion 
available at the Iowa Union desk. glnia Cooper, A3 of Boone; Pat Little Rock, Ark .; John Durham, demanded, to place his case tirm-

The chorus is composed of stu- Doran, A4 of Kingsley; Margaret A3 ot Knoxville; Myron Dourlc, ly and fairly before the people, so Seventy-five YWCA members 
dents from almost every university Habbinga, Al of George; Joellc A2 of Correctionville; James Er- that they might heip him leter- will begin conlacting universitY' 
department. Professor Stark estl- Hansen, Al of Storm Lake; Mar- vin, A3 of Rockford ; John Goss, mine his course of acUon. Such women through all women's ~ou~
mated that approximately 60 per- tha Hisivek; Gloria Koch, A3 of A4 of Blairstown; Robert Guion, a statement, regrettably, cannot ing units today as the annual 
cent of the 170 chorus members Sioux City. A3 of E't. Wayne, Ind.; Gene Hent- be made about a majority of the YWCA finance drive officiallT 
are not music majors. Patriea McCay, A2 01 Keswick; zel, Al of Donnelson; John Hol- men whose candidates we ar-e ask-

Ii g head A I f Alb· gets underway. Contribution 'carda Chorus personnel is as follows: Julia Mathesoll, Al of Williams- n s , 0 lao ed to endorse or accept in the 
first sopranos-Victoria Abodeel- burg; Sally Mattes, AI of Odebolt; Jack Hl,Iston, A2 of Olds; James polling booths today. and membership cards were di~-
ey, Al of Cedar Rapids, Alberta Darlene Moser, A2 of Dallas Cen- Hutcheon, A3 of Jefferson; J ames Untouched IslUes tributed to the solicitors yestei_ 
AchenbaCh, Al of Lisbon; Doro- ter; Lillian Parizek, Al of Iowa Jennes, G of Fairticll; Lowell day afternoon at a "kickoff" party -

C· , . Rh d A2 K t A2 f 0 k P kIll R b Many issues' are at stake which t lUi thy Achenbach, Al of Lisbon; lty; Marl one 0 es, of raa z, 0 a ar, .; 0 - a owa non. 
Claire Barker, G of Pittsburgh, Gr~enfield; Joyce Rimel, Al of ert Kringel, A3 of Iowa City; have not been touched upon at all Jean Collier, A4 of Free~rt, 

B dt d R th R d b h A2 G L t h Al f R I k during the past several weeks: in- , . h 1.0 I Pa.; Shirley Blair, A3 of Ankeny; e or; u ou a us , of eorge a c , 0 enw c ; Ill" co-chalrman of tea ve, 
Pat Campbell, A3 of Farragut; Brooklyn, Ia.; Delores Sanders; Offie Leeper, Al of Leon; William ternal control of the Republican said fhat university women may ' 
Marjorie Carlson, A4 of Genesoe, Joan Smith; Mary True, A4 of Littlejohn, A2 of Ottumwa; Leo party; the soundness or lack of it contribute to "Y" without becom
Ill.; . Mildred Casey, Al of La Eddyville; Barbara Willis, G of Meehan; William McIntire, Al of in our supposedly bi-partisan for- ing members, although non-mem 

M ed C I d D I h W'I R If K th M A2 feign policy,· the position of the ad- be '11 b I th h .~ Porte, City; Elizabeth Cook; Patrl- erc, a.; an e p ene I - 0 e; enne ounce, 0 ra WI e g ven e c ance .u 
A3 f G Of III Ch 't R b t N I ministration with regard to the . i cia Dunn, Al of Marshalltown; son, . 0 0 rey, . an on; 0 er e son. lO n. 

• Democratic party in the south; the Mary Felter, A4 of Van Meter; First altos-Mattie Albrecht, Al Fred Nordstrom, Al of Shenan- Funds obtained through the true evaluation, from a progres-Sylvia Fischer, A2 of Decorah; of Iowa City; Colline Brobeil, A2 doah; Paul Opslad, AI of Iowa drive, which will close Saturday,' , sive standpOint, of a given candi-Gloria Ge~an, A2 of South Bend, of Lytton; June Churchwell, AI of City; Jack Petermann, G of Chi- go toward the support of the Ilam-dale's voting record. As voter, Ind.; Joanne Huss, A4 of Daven- Shelbyville, Mo.; June Collister, cago; Oren Peterson, A2 of Wil- pUs "Y" program and projects. we have allowed politicians in 
I?ort; Dell Jackson, A3 of Me- A3 of Cedar Rapids; Ruth Cox, A2 Iiamsburg ; Barthus Prien, At of Team captains of the wOJm!n's both major parties to employ 
chanicsviile; Marilyn Jens, A2 of of Leon,· Eleanor Douglas, A2 of Irwin; Robert Riggs, A4 of Ames; housing units are Edythe ROkE!n-smear names and meaningless Appleton, Wis. ; Donna Jensen, A Macomb, III.; Mary Gatens, A4 of Frank Rice, Al of Council Bluf[s; thaI, A3 of Scarsdale, N. Y., <::uro! phrases which serve no purpose of Council Bluffs; Kay Kassler, A3 Iowa City; Phyllis Glasnapp, Al John Rohner, A3 of Iowa City; rler; Myra Nieman, A2 of Quihcy, . other than to cloud our thinking 
of Marion; Nancy King, Al of of Lytton; Janet Gutz, 143 of Karl Schmidt, A3 of Davenport; and confuse the issues. Ill" Eastlawn; Dell Robertson, 'A3 
University City, Mo. Hampton: Richard W. Smith; Dale Spangler, of Memphis, Tenn., Westlawhlan_ 

G f Mt PI t We have failed to mature politi- J I· FdA'·' -Marilyn Lincoln, Al of Grin- Marriana Herrington, Al of Au- to, .. easan. . n~x; u lanne reun, 'OJ J of 
W Iii St t U! B I cally in these months since April Ced R 'ds c· tta enll; Lenore Morford; Dorothy rora, Ill.; Geniece Hole, A3 of I am ra lT1an, 0 ur mg- ar apl, urner co ges;" 

Michaelson, A2 of Nevada; Mar- Sac City; Patricia Hull, A3, Hum- ton; John Tll~ner, Al oC Haward- Pat Cox, A3 of Davenport, "om.-
jorle Miller; Carolyn McCue; boldt; Monica Jacobsen, Al of en; Robe.rt. Wilson; Karl Wmborn, Al of Dover, Tenn.; Oliver Wade, en's smaller houslng units, and 
Palmquist, G o.f Omaha; Peace Graettenger; Shirley Lewis, Al of Al of v.:llliamsb~rg; James Wood, A3 of Cedar Rapids; and Norman Peggy Starn, E3 of Richmqnd, · 

P~~~AI~~~~;~W~~~;~~~~G~;G~O:f:M:ln:n:e:a:p:cl:lS:;:M:a:x:w:o:m:~:k:,:z:~:r:o:W:':A~2:0:f:S:OO:t:h:A:m:a:n:a:.=;:c:a:li:t:~:s:o:ro:r:":y:h:o:m:e;s;.=::~ Rankin, Al of Tracy, Ia.; Shirley Martinsville, Ill.; Phyllis Jordan, 
Renier, Al of Danville; Phyllis A2 of Des Moines; Marion Pantel, 57 
Russell, A2 of Streator, Ill.; Mary A4 of Muscatine; Gwen Ramseyer, 
Sanner; Elaine Weage.rt; Eleanor A2 of Washington, Iowa; Nancy 
Wesselink, A4 of Hull. I Sittig; Faye Von Draska, G of 

MarHyn Williams, Al of Dan- Oskaloosa; Jaynanne Witt; and 
ville; Joyce Wilton, A4 of Alton, Mildred Young, A4 of Hillside, N. 
Ill.; Charlotte Wolford, G of Clear J. 

, .. ,.-

FOR TRANSPORTATION, 
TO ,0 

Snider to Ask for School legislation 
Providing Mor,e Administrative Powers 

Second altos-Margaret Barnes, 
A2. of Dysart; Jeanne Berson, Al 
of Des Moines; Betty Drees, A3 of 
Carroll; Babette Goodman, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Mary Lou Higgs, 
A4 of Amarillo, Tex.; Eloh Hoov
er, G of Centerville; Jo Harriman, 
A2 of Corydon; Gertrude Henry, 
A2 of Creston; Mary Kruegcl; Jo
anne Kynette, A2 of Council 
Bluffs; Jean LOOmis, A3 of War

Jn~ , 
.j 

POLLS TODAY CALL~~ 
An appeal for legisla tion tha 1 

would provide for assistant county 
superintendents of schools and 
would give increased administra
tive powers to county boards of 
education will be presented to the 
state legislature when it convenes 
in January, Frank A. Snider, 
Johnson county su·perintendent of 
schools, disclosed yesterday. 

Johnson county and Iowa law re
quires that the the county school 
superintendent visit each school 
at least once very year. 

Commenting on the powers of 
the various county boards of ed
ucation throughout the state, 
Snider declared that their activ
ities, at present, are limited al
most exclusively to chQOsing text 
books . 

There are 107 rural school 
teachers in Johnso~ cOlmty, 
teaching in the 104 one-room rural 
schools. 

saw, Ill. 
Aris Platt, A3 of Oelwein; Alyce 

Powers, Al of Grinnell; Dorothy 
Rostovac, Al of Johnston, Iowa ; 
Beverlee Sherrard; Elizabeth Stu
art, A3 of Des Moines; Barbara 
Schlacks; Ruth Ann Solem, A3 of 
Nevada; and Madeline Vanderzyl, 
A4 of Pella. 

Tenors-Richard Amick, Al of 
Sac City; Harry Bannon, A2 of 

'If' 

Dem.ocratic lieadquarters 
DIAL: 4127 or 4128 

Snider is a member of a com
mittee of county school superin
tendents, backed by the Iowa 
State Education association, to 
consider legislative reforms per
taining to Iowa schools. 

"It Is a farce to suppose that 
one man can adequately super
vise the operations of all rural 
schools In a county the size of 
Johnson county, .. Snider said. 

Twenty-seven school build
inn In the county have been 
closed by local school boards 
because of lack of pupils, Dot a 
teacher shortale, be empha
sized. 

fuwa~~Mu~nB~~~M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ Davenport; Harlan Buss, Al of :: 
Cedar Falls; Vern Carlson, Al of 
Comanche; Frank Cilek, Al of 
Solon; John Charlson, U of Dows; 
Edward Currie, A2 of Schaller; 
William Dahlen, G of Rock Island; 
ill.; Bob Davison, A3 of Center
ville; Grant Eastham, Al of 

"Assistant superintendents are 
needd badly in Iowa counties. In 
Wisconsin or Michigan, counties 
the size of Johnson county would 
be provided with two superin
tendents," he declared. 

There are 104 rural schools in 

Most county rural schools aver
age about 16 pupils, Snider re
ported, although in Sharon town
ship, district nine, 43 pupils at
tend a one-room school. This is 
the heaviest pupil load borne by 
a Johnson county rural school. 

Greenwood, Neb. 
Fred Eyres, Al of Shenandoah; 

Gene Griffin, Al of Washington, 
D.C.; Thomas Green, A2 of Rock-. 

........... - --::::-::' "'-.. 

Jhe New" Circline/J 

FLUORESCENT FLOOR LAMP 
Priced From $49.75 to 179.25 .. -. --- - , 

• INTELLIGENTLY • 

VOTE for and ELECT the 
BEST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE 

JA.MES L. RYA.N 

TO PERFORM THE DUTIES 

OF THE OFFICE SOUGHT 

Elect Today - Elect 

JAMES L. RYAN:/ 
• 

S~ERIFF 
OF 

Johnson, County 

t;;- the-new'~ine" fluorescent floor lamps now on diap!&YJ 
you'll find the ultimate in beauty and lighting perfection" 
.Thelr rracefullines, distinctive styling and lovely sUk .hades I. 

BEST QUALIFIED BY: 
EXPERIENCE TRAINING .. 

are certain to enhance the charm of any living room. The 

combination of cool, fluorescent Ijght with the soft. pJeasant 
illumination provided by the 3-way incandescent bulb with , '. , 
dlfful1ng bowl adds a flattering new touch to the surround. 

, . I , 

Inrs-ASsures an abundance of glareless, eye-saving firht , . 
for reading. sewing and .. tudying. Yes, theae retnarkable 

I ..... . . . I , 

lamps mark a new era in lamp design. Come in and inspect , - --
.them at your earliest opportunity.) --- - -- - -

IOWA • ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

L_~-:"":;-~';:::;;;~-~ ~ I ~ ' 

~ ... . --""" ,he Lat •• t Thlnt In , . , - ~ 
Fluor •• eent _ Lighting 

Bhow. lbo". I. I "ew 'of' 
th ... ClteU ..... la.p w'tlal 
.hl4l. , ,..ond., UnlQlll

j luor .... t t,be Ii'" • 
w .. ldI • 01 aI,ht • ""D, 
\~t wltia_' ".IL V 

• 
• 
• 
• 

9 YEARS ON THE IOWA CITY 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
9 YEARS A SPECIAL DEPUTY 
SHERIFF 

MEMBER OF IOWA ASSO
CIA TlON OF CHIEFS OF 
POLICE 
TRAINED IN SCIENTIFIC CRI· 
MINAL INVESTIGATION 

flECTION TODAY -

• LICENSED RADIO OPERA· 
TOR 

• TRAINED IN ACCIDENT IN· 
VESTIGATION AND TRAF· 
FIC CONTROL 

' . CERTIFIED GRADUATE S.U.I. 
POLICE OFFICERS SHORT 
COURSE 

• TRAINED IN A D V A N C E 
FIRST AID 

POLLS OPEN 7 AM'- 8 PM 
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Death Board of Health 
Reports Iowa City 

Iowa. (ity Music Association UWA to Sponsor 
,

• I 1 Mb hi D I Student, Faculty Notices 
* * * Disease Rate Drop 

John H. 8ecker 
nnounces em ers IP rive Coffee Hour Today 

The Iowa City Civic Music asso
ciation decide<l last nighl to limit 
membership to 1,100 In a campaign 
to be held during the week of Nov. 
11.1I110'! the 1916-47 civic concert 
series, 

MiSS! IHelen E, Welch. Chicago 
represenlalive of Civic Music Ser
vice, Inc .• met with the group to 
beJp plan the drive, the flrsl 01 Hs 
kind In Iowa City. Ten division 
ellairmen to be announced lhis 
week; will have working under 
them five captains who will in 
tum l1,~ve live workers under their 
supervision. 

I Three Concerts 
The purpose of the Iowa City 

civic f,tusic association, which was 
formed Aug. 27, will be to pre
sent ~atlonally known artists of 

" stale 9lld radio in aL least three 
eoncerlB, and as many morc as thO' 
budget will allow. 

The concerts will be held in the 
City high school auditorium and 
IcImi$ion will be by membership 
only. 
Th~ cost of adult tickets, includ

ing \ll)iverslty students, for the 
ytar ,wpl be $6. High school stu
dent tickets will be $3, with mem
btnhip limited to 200. 

Officers of Org-anlza~lon 
Olfiters of the ol'g!\l1ization are: 

DaD ,0. Dutcher, resident; MI's. 
RobeJi. Gibson, secretary; Mrs. 
Dorothy Shedrup. a~sistant sec
reta!')' 'and F . L, Hamborg, treas-

Meeting Postponed 
The Student counoll meeting 

scheduled! ror tonllht at 7 :30 
haa been postponed untH a 
week from today, Vlce·presl
dent lJeUe Jo Phelan, A4 of 
Mason City, announced last 
nlg-ht. 

Iowa Union Personnel 
Vo to Ames to Study 
With ISC Union Staff 

Names of prospective guests of Joh,n H. Becker" 83, 505 E, Citizens of Iowa City can rest 
honor at the student administrn- Washmgton street, died J~ 10 p.m. assured they live in a healthful 
tion coffee hour today werc an- \ Sunday night at Mercy !Io~plta l community according to reports 
nounced yesterday by the chalr- Iol1owir.~ a week's illness. given by the city board of health 
man of the event, Nancy Green. A. retired b~tter~aker. he IS in its semi-annual meeting last 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. She also S~l'v lved by hiS Wife and .lhree night. 
named persons who will pour and sIsters. The rosary wal) said at City physician Dr. Paul Reed 
stand in the receiving line. I McGovern:s f~neral. home J?st said that in the P-1st six months 

, mght. Bunal Will be In the Ianuly there have been only two cases of 
The coffee hou~ sponsore~ an-I plot at St. Joseph, Minn., Thurs- polio and only very occasional 

nually by UniverSIty Women s as- day morning, cases of scarlet fever, chicken pox, 
socla,lion, WIll ,take pla~e fro,m 4; Becker was born Nov. 1. 1863, mumps and measles. 
to 5.30 p, ~, In the RIver room I al Richmond, Minn., the son of The tolal number of disease 
of rowa UnIOn. All students are I James and Margaret Becker, He cases was noticeably lower than 
lIl:lIted to aHend to me~t the ad- , was married to Theresia HoHman for the preceding six month 
m~ms tra tlVe faculty, MI SS Green in 1900 at Watkins, Minn .• and the period , 
said. I couple came to Johnson county in Venereal disease. which was 

In Ihe receiving line will be 1920. , expected to increase greatly with 
Five members of the Iowa Dean and Mrs. C. Woody Thomp- I the much larger population, has 

Union staff will leave for Ames son. Dean and Mrs . Earl J . Me- Mrs. Anna J. Houser dropped to a much lower figure 
this morning to study facilities Grath, Dean and Mrs. C. A. Phil- Funeral services for Mrs. Anna than was previously reported, Dr. 
and personnel organization with l~ps, Miss Helen Foc.ht, of the of- J. Houser, 82, 926 E, Davenport Reed said. 
the stnff of the Iowa State col- flce of student a ffalrs, and Dor- I street, who died at 3:30 p.m. Sat- .Health Inspector Charles Schin
lege Memorial Union, Dr, Earl E, otlly Kolteman, A4 of Burltngton, urday at Mercy hospital (allowing dler, reporting on city restaurants, 
Harper, Union director. announced Pouring coffee at the event will three and one-half year~ illness. said that the situation on the 
yesterday. be Wanda Siebles, A4 o( Amber; ' will be held in SI. Wenceslaus whole was "good", 

ThiS tl'ip relurns a visit made , Pal . Hanson, A4 o~ Decora~; : church ~t 9 a m. tomorrow, Hurial A few minor violations have 
here earli er this year by the staff Lomsa Sheldon, CurrIer hall dl- will be 10 Oakland cemetery. been reported, Schindler said, but 
of Ihe Iowa State college Me- I rector, and Miss Helen Reich of I Ml's. Houser is survived by 1'.1.'0 in general the restaurant owners 
mod al Union. • the office of student affairs. I sons and olle grandson. have shown willingness to cooper-

Staff memben' making the trip Honored gues ts include Mrs. I I ate with health officials. 
include Dr. Hal'per" Ted Rehder. Virgil M, Hanchel', Louise French, United Pub/1.c Wo'rkerG The biggest problem in restaur-
assis tant Union director; Mrs. Nell Mrs. Nell Alderman. Dr. Lois T H Id D N 16 ants today is the lack of perma-
Alderman, manager of Union din- Boulware. Miss Sheldon, Eugenia 0 0 ance ov. nent help, Schindler declared , 
i~g service; Lloyse .E·isher, super- Hoffert, Bertha Belle Black, Mr, Univer5ity of Iowa employes of Milk Inspector Clarence Ruppert 
VIsor of desk service; Nona Se- and Mrs. R, L, Ballantyne, Mr ' l local 726 United Public Workers reported that although Iowa City 
berg, social advisor, and Sybil and Mrs, Dick Swcitzer, Ray (CIO) will hold a dance Satur- itself was unable to meet the de
An~ H~nsoll, secretary to the Mossman, Prof. and Mrs. Paul day. Nov. 16, in the community mand for milk by some 1,300 gal-
Union dll'cctor" Blommers. recreation center at the Com- Ions each day, enough milk was 

The staff WIll return laLe this Dr. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, munity building. l ?eing brought in from Cedar Rap-
evening, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. Mr. and Jimmy Russel's band will play Ids and Clinton. 

urer, ------- Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Prof. and Mrs, for the group's first social event Iowa City milk has been consis-
Viet residents are: Mrs. 1. A ff h I C 1 M C'r M C il t tl to t d.l t b th 

0
'. Co ee 5 op A umn.i, ar enzer,'" ances . amp, I of the season. Tickets are ava - en y up s an aryS ~e y . e 

IIpII Mrs, Ruth Beye, A, Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Ellsworth, able to the public at $1 per person. board of health and CIty ordlO-
Kelley, Jack White, Mrs. C. L. Organize New Group Dr. and Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrs. ances, Ruppert said. 
Robbins, Mrs, George Scanlon and Sarah Jane Howell, Mrs. Betty Prof. Norman Meier Alderman Charles T, Smith pro- , 
J'ml Roberson. At a reunion hCl'e Saturday and Johnson, Dr, and Mrs. Bruce E. T Add K" posed that the board of health and I 

The board of direclors is com- Sunday, former residents of HiIl- Mahan, Mr: and Mrs. Fred Am- 0 ress IWanlanS the city council seriously consider 
oJed of D. C. Nolan, Ben Summer- crest organized the "Hillcrest brose, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ham- Prof. Norman C, Meier of the methods for improving conditions 
wUl, Louis Shulman, Dean Allen Pioneers," a group of that dorm- borg. university psychology department at the city dump, 
y(. Dakin, Fred Johnson, Carl itory's former coffee :shop em- Prof. and Mrs, Fred M. Pownall, will speak on "Western Wonder- Smith suggested that the sani
Redenbaugh, Lysle Duncan, W. R. ployes. Kenneth L. Moon of Cedar Dr. and Mrs, Willard Lampe. Dr. land" at the Kiwanis club lunch- tary land fill method in which a 
Hart. Dr. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. Rapids will head the group. and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, eon at Hotel Jefferson today. bulldozer is used to push dirt fill 
d,orge Nagle, Mrs, Frank Whinerg Olher officers elected werc Mr. and Mrs. Graham Marshall, Professor Meier's leclure will be in on refuse that has been dumped 
Cli'arles Bowman, . Thomas Farrell J ohn Ehlers of Grundy Center. Lois Blanche Corder and Dr. and illustrated by kodachrome slides in trenches would be a satisfac-
a¢ Miss EslherShoman. vice president, and F, A. Cover of Mrs. William Coder. he took last summer on a trip tory solution, 
!Ueadquarters will opcn today Cedar Rapids, secretary, s ·t h th h" 11 -----

f~ lwo weeks on the fl' rst floor M ,'t, • , d h ' orOrl y ousemo ers w 0 WI through the Medicine Bow moun-
orc than 100 alumm an tell' b h ' I d M FCC II' . 

o~\he Iowa Light and Power com- e onored guests lOC u e rs. tains, southern Utah and the our- ar 0 ISIOn 
friends were present during the Arthur W. Guernsey, Mrs. Ma- northwest Cascades. $ 

p 1, Mis.s Welch will be here lor week-end. Tentative plans were tilda A. Buesler, Mrs. Velma Causes 100 Damage 
leng::'o~e t~e:t~~ek made to meet in Iowa City next Harlow, Mrs. Allye Simpson, Mrs. '0 Follow Election Norman H. McFarlin , 509 S, 

Other Iowa towns using the Homecoming. Lyda Mae Filkins, Mrs. Ralph E. The Republican Veteran's lea- Clinton street, reported yesterday 
c~ic music plan, according 10 Miss Overholser. Mrs, Myra Lyons, , gue will hold an informal meeting that his automobile received $100 
Welch, are Dubuque, Des Moines. Dennis to Speak Mrs. Mahlon H. Anderson , Mrs . . to follow radio election returns damage Saturday in a four-car 
Davenport, Keokuk, Otlumwa. Lawrence E: Dennis, instructor Mabel Kuchema~, Mrs. ~arriette tonight at 8 p. m. in room 303, collision north of Iowa City on 
Carroll and Burllngton. A cam- In the political science department, Evans. Mrs. VIOla HeldenrelCh Hotel Jefferson, according to Bill highway 218, according to Sheriff 
p~gn similar to the one to be will speak today at 4:3() p. m. in and Mrs, Hazel B. MIller. Meardon, Iowa City league repre- Preston Koser. 
h~d ~'1 Iowa City will also be con- the YMCA rooms at a weekly Hosts and hostesses for the sentative. McFarlin said a car ,behind him 
dllf\ed in Boone next week. "u. S. anI You meeting. Dennis' event will be UWA council mem- All Republicans are invited to - failed to stoP. pushing his cat' jnto 

Community Chest Drive 
Tops Goal by $3,000; 
Grand Total of $24,541 

The Community Chest drive 

tary, has announced that any sub
scriptions that have not been 
turned in can be sent to her horne 
at 121 Grand avenue court. The 
and youth of Iowa City. 

ended yesterday with a grand to- Canterbury Club to 8e 
tal of $24,541.57. which is $3.531.571 
over the goal sel. according to Iowa Wesleyan Guests 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, chair-
man of the drive. Members of Canterbury c I u b 

Professor Ojemann said he was 
well pleased . The results will al
low the Communitly chest to go 
ahead with plans for the children 
and youth of Iowa City , 

Gratitude was expressed not 
only to those who contributed but 
also to the many workers who 
gave their lime to make the drive 
a success. 

Although the downtown office 
of the Comunity chest has been 
closed. Mrs. J, L. Records, secre-

will visit the Iowa Weslyan col
lege Canterbury club in Mt, Plea
sant at 5 o'clock this afterl'\oon. 

Those attending will be Leon 
Wilkins, A2 of Keokuk, president 
of the Iowa City club; Ann Can
edy, A2 of Lewistown, Pa.; Gen 
Stech, A3 of LeSueur, Minn., and 
Gene Grj[fin, A2 of Washington, 
D.C. 

Becky Davis, advisor, will ac
company the group. 

0If~ '4;'44 " 
MtSTUDENT 

VETERANS 
TODAY Enter This Easy 
Contest That Gives You 

WELCOME CASH QUICK! 
How "'Ould you like '0 ,_I .. $250.00 I. 
ea'" iust for .. lIinll aboul you, ..... rl_ 
a. a studen' vel. ron? 
Thot'. oIllhe,. " 10 ill SALUTE - ,h. avilla" 
magozln. for e.·GI. Ihol I. p,oduc'" by 
fo ...... r edilo .. and wrlt.rs of "YANK" a.d 

"STARS AND STRIPES" - I. payI", ..... pri .... $350.00 ,.. ... 
.In. olh.r co'" prl .... _king a "a"d _I of $750.00, far tile 

• 

....1 I.ttars on "PlOIl!MS Of THE STUDENT VfTflAN" 
, lltltory quoilly doe •• ·t .. otte,. WIoot WI _, It you, ."",1 ... on 

who! your colleg. i. doln, '0 "'"' )'Ou, .......... wIoat It'. II .. 
I to ro'ur. 'A school alt., ye ... in .. ,vi .. , •• how ,... and athol 

v." 0'. ,"akin, .u' "nd., ,h •• dueotlonal prowI,loft, of the GI 
Bill • • • '/thaI .u, .. l1lon. you havo for IMP'ovI", tho ",,"n' 
".,.,an p'Of,a",. 

BUY SALUTE TODAY TO LEARN HOW YOU CAN ENTIR 
THIS SIMPLE CASH CONTEST WrrHOUT DELAYI 

Th. CO",", cl .... Dec.mbtr Sl, 
1946. Sa 1Iuy your SALUTE at 
y.ur now ... 'aud , ..... y. I, hal 
full det.lI. en ,h. c.",." 0" 
,.,. 5 •. If yeu, ".w.,,'and I. 
• ul .f eopl". a.nd 25¢ In .tam ... 
Of coin - w.'1 mail YOUI CO" 
ImmMI.'tly. 

When You Buy Your IAWTE 
Be Sure To Read The. 
2 Absorbing Insid. Storie.! 

rho MocAlffluI lq ... 1II by Dal. 1C,0_, • 
Th. Gen.,al'. _,"unlqu., w.,. lIIo,ary 
",aal.'plec." Ih.y boo""" of qvl,k "",. 
'o,l.a, llttl. ION of IIf •• lut whot', thtr 'ruth? 
A.k Ih. War Depl. whaM af!iclal lI,u ... tell' 
a .hockln,ly dlff.,.n' "ory. 
I"slft Geo,,'''', ret ... by :;I./lon K ... nody. 
Walt.r Wlnthell rav.d abovl hi, boolt, 
Soutll.,,, bpa.II' •• In a r ... nl nallonwki. 
broadcol1. Now r ... d SI...... K. •• edy·. 
oqually MnlOllonol ,.porlon Geor,la', ICKK, 

0.1., two of .... d •• _ oJ artlclao, "'.,.. 
alori ... apart f ... lu .... book ..... _vi. _ 
vI.wa 0.... olio., Ilb.ran,.Jn ... tr.,M t-
'u, ••. Now at you, "._Iand ... 

Dec.mb., SAlUTI."IY U¢. 

The Civilian MagQzi'nc 
for and by cx·G'~ 

19 PARK PlACE HEW YORK 1 N Y 'l'lans are being made for a dlq- topic: will be "Today's Election- bel'S, Morlar board members, Cen- attend the m~t~. t\ll! one ahead. 'I" 
", to include officers, chairman, Tomorrow's Significance." tury club members, sorority and ====================================================== 
a~ workers of the association The meeting is open to both men fraternity presidents and several 
nfl( eek. and women students, town women. I 
I.e. 'Rabbit Breeders 
Capture 20 Prizes 

Three members of the Iowa 
aly Rabbit club won 20 pl'ite5 
with their entries at the Vm\Cln 
rabbit show Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

C,D. Grecie, 1136 Kirkwood 
cour~ won 14 awards; Mrs. Robert 
D. Mott, 30 Valley road, won three 
firsts, a second and a special 
award with her Dutch rabbits, and 
E.E. Kline won one fourth prize. 

Thirty rabbits owne<l by mem
bers of thll Iowa City club were 
exhibited at the Vinton show. 

Rev. J.R. Beiser Leads 
Newman Club O'scussion 

The Rev, J, Ryan Beiser, dJrec
tor of Newman club, WIll conduct 
a discussion of Catholic view
points on social problems al a 

,.: , 7130 meeting tonight at lhe stu
dent center. 
' Plan for the Newman semi-

~rmal ance will be discussed at 
bu ness meeting which will, 

, followed by a social hour. 
Mickey McGivern, AS of Iowa 

CIty, and Ernie Smolek, M3 of To
l~o, will be in charge oC the pro
dam. 

~H/AY/H///H/////////,H~ 
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Shellady's 
Fresh (ountry. Eggs OOZ'44e 

TEXSUN 

Grapefruit Juice 
46 oz. can 2 Ie 

GRADE A 

Tomato Juice 
2 no. 2 cans 25t 

Fresh Pork 
Liver 

Ib.35c 
GRADE A 

CenterCuf 
Pork Chops 

Ib.59c 

T -Bone Steak 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

Grapefruit 

ROME BEAUTIES 

Type 1. 
Weiners 
Ib.49c 

Ib·.5ge 

10 for 49c 

Apples 
Basket $2.59 

ALWAYS EVERYDAY 

A PLACE LOW 

TO PARK PRICES 

401 50. Gilbert 

NEW, HIGHER PAY fOR ARMY MIN 
.. ........ ,. ,..." ~ ct.ffIes, ,... .... DHIotI c:... 

"ONTH,' 
Sfa #1 IITIIIMlNT 

r·f ' INCO ... A"II: .... ,." '.r 20 r .. ,,· 30 r ... ,,· 
.... fIt Servlc. Servlc. M.lter SerJUftt 

• $165.00 ,107.25 $185.63 or Fint Serg •• nt 
Techni~al Serleant • 
Stalf Serpant • • • 

• Sel'lleant • • • • 
Corporal • • • • 
Private Fint a .... 
Private 

135.00 87.75 151.88 
115.00 74.75 129.38 
100.00 65.00 112.'0 
90.00 58.'0 101.2' 
80.00 '2.00 90.00 
" .00 48.75 84.38 

In Addition to Column One of the Above: 20'10 Inc_ .. 
for Servlee Ov.r .... , 50'10 Incr .... , up to $50 J4ul. 
mum Per Month, if Member of Flyi .... or Glider Cr .... 
$50 Per Month for Plr.chutl.t. (Not in Flylnl'pay 
Statu.) Whll. E ..... 'ed upon P.r.chut. Dut)'. $~ 
lnerea .. In Pay for Each 3 Yean of Service. 

I 

I 

Here are the educational 

benefits now open to you under 

THE GI B'ILL 
OF RIGHTS 

THOUSANDS of young men who were unable to enlist 
in the new Regular Army before October 6 have asked the 
Army to clarify the present status of educational benefits 
under the GI Bill of Rights. Briefly, here it is: 

Any young man who enlists in the Army for 11;2, 2 or 3 
years and serves 90 days - one day of which ,occurs before the 
termination of World War II is declared - will be entitled, 
upon honorable discharge, to a year of education in the college, 
trade or business school of his choice for which he can qualify. 

In addition, he is entitled to an additional month of educa
tion, up to 48 months, for each month (including the first three) 
he serves prior to the official termination of the war. 

For example, if you enlist tomorrow and the war is declared 
ended two months from tomorrow, and you are on active duty 
90 , or more days, you would be entitled, after your honorable 
discharge, to one year and two months of education • 

The government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., 
up to $500 per ordinary school year, and give you $65 a month 
living allowance; $90 a month if you have dependents. 

In addition to the educational benefits, you also get the 
many other benefits of t.he GI Bill of Rights and family allow. 
ances for the duration plus six months. 

A 3-year enlistment enables you to choose any branch of' 
service which has quotas to be 
filred and any overseas theater ' 
which has openings. For full 
details, stop at your nearest 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station. 

YOUR IIGULAR ARMY .. Iva TH. NATION AND MANKIND IN WAR AND 'fACE 

335 POST OFFICE BLDG., DAVENPORT, IOWA or at RqOM 204 POST ornc£, IOWA C~, IQ~A 
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Iniunes-'~I_ir .. C(]detsi Itish 
As Climax· Battle Nears 
(adet Fuson 

• 

'Will Not Play' 
By RAIlOLD CLAASSEN 

NEW YORK (A'}-Herschel (Ug) 
Fuson, regular right halfback ot 
the all-winning Army eleven when 
he isn't busy filling in for another 
regular, will not plar against 
Notre D>Ulle Saturday because of 
a shoulder injury, coach Earl 
Blaik told the New York football 
writers yesterday through an em
issary. 

There's some doubt about the 
type of injury Fuson suffered but 
there's no doubt l\bout its eCfec~, 

"He wUl nol , play," Lt. Bo4) 
MacKinnon told the reporters, 
"Before I Ielt *lie Point to come 
here, Colonel Blalk emphasized 
that. Be also Aid that the entire 
Army baekfleld strate,y would 
ha.ve to be overhauled. At thJs 
time. we do Dol know who will 
replace Fuson." 
Fuson, a rugged 220-pounder 

from Middlesburg, Teim., started 
the season as the Army's regular 
center, a job he handled all last 
season. Then when Shorty ~c· 
Williams resigned to continue his 
education at Mississippi State, Fu
son was converted into a half
back. He held that spot until Felix. 
(Doc) Blanchard, All-America 
fullback was injured, then shifted 
to the plunging post. 

Blanchard has recovered from 
his leg injury but in the last three 
games he and Fuson have shared 
the fullback duties ann were the 
ace linebackers. 

It is on defense that Fuson's 
absence may be felt to the great
est degree. 

His most log~cal successor in the 
starting backfield is Rip Rowan, 
lBO-pounder whose f(lrte is speed 
rather than defensive strength. 
Another possibility is Bob b y 
(Jack) stuart, who has been out 
of the lineup all ~eason because, of 
a late Septell'\~r operation. 

Charles Callahan, puhllcltor 
for Notre Dame, also attended 
the Fuson announcement wUh 
a statement that It was possible 
t hat neither center Georl'e 
Strohmeyer nor Zy,rmont Czar
o~kl, left taekle, would face 
Army. , 
Strohmeyer, who picked up a 

pair ot bruised ribs in the Iowa 
contest, added a twisted ankle to 
his miseries as the Irish downed 
Navy in Baltimore last Saturday. 
Czarobski has a hip injury. 

Meanwhile, odds on the game 
now are 5 to 6, pick 'em. First odds 
listed last week had Army a 7 to 
5 favorite. 

Hotel rooms already are as 
scarce as available ti ckets, which 
now report~ly are bringing $10P 
a pair for fair seats and $150 a 
pair for those near the middle of 
the Yankee stadium field. 

WisconSin Approves 
Rose Bowl Agreement 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-The Uni. 
versity of Wisconsin faculty ap
proved yesterday a proposal that 
the Western conierence enter into 
a five year agreement with the Pa
cific Coast confrence on the an-
nual Rose Bowl game. , 

The proposal, already approved 
by a majority of the Western con
terence schools, in an unoffic~al 
tally, would restrict the N!!w 
Years' Day classic to competition 
between the fwo leagues. 

The University athletic board 
submitted the proposal which s~ill 
must be 'approved by the board .of 
regents, the regents are expected 
to act favorably on' it. 

AT rHE fO' 
OF yOUR 
DIAl. 

1540 

* * * 

WElGUlNG A NOTRE DAME VICTORY?-It was classes as usual 
¥esterday for Notre DaJr.e football players, who returned Sunday from 
their victory over Navy and star led late yesterday afternoon on final 
preparaUollS for the Army game Saturday. In ,»)1yslcs laboratory are 
Paul Llmont (left), an end, and Martin Wendell (l'iKht) , center. With 
them Is James Eckstein, student. 

Middie Bob Kelly-

Wanl~d Team 10 Lose 
.. .. .. - Notre Dame Game 

* * * By DON I,AY 
(Ed, Note-Don Lay, who is rPlayer Bob Kelly, who had starred 

no~ enrolled In the University at Notre Dame that previous 
01 Iowa School of Journalism, year. 
was a member (If the 1945 NavY Mjller made a good speech 
footba\i sguad and an Academy and then Bob Kelly was called 
friend of Bob Kelly .) on. lie cracked a good joke and 

• • • then Krell' serio\ls. as he said, 
Nobody tliere saw Kelly. "no matter what the newspapers 
One of the strangest tales of havc said. I'm going i n t 0 

wal; time football centers around this Kame Saturday to win." 
"Little" Bob Kelly , at one time an lie meant business, he wanled 
all-American halfback. Kelly was Navy to win and was disgusted 
a star on the 1943 and 1944 Notre with some news writers opln
Dame teams and then went to the ions.-of-"who will Kelly play 
U. S. Naval academy to play for for?" ... 
the Middies of Crabtown in 1945. Everyone will remember the 

Bob resigned at the end of Navy-Notre Dame game or 1945. 
football season from Annapolis Notre Dame scored toward the 
and returned to his old alma end of the first quarter. The score 
mater at South Bend-only to remained six to nothing until the 
injury a knee In S]lrinK drills fouth quarter when finally Clyde 
and drop out of the football Scott, now starring lor Arkansas. 
picture completely. intercepted a Notre Dame pass 

• • • and seconds late raced 60 yards 
The little story behind Bob and IOl' a Navy score to tie the game 

his stay at the naval school has up. 
never reached the public's eye be- Throughout the first halt Notre 
fore. When Bob came to Anna p- Dame's line checked the powerful 
olis in the summer of 1945 Navy Navy orfensive. Sport writer's ad
coaches took him in with open mitled thal the only thing that 
arms. It went without much say- saved Navy during the first half 
ing that the right hal( back slot was the spectacular punting of 
on Navy's powerful 1945 grid one Bob Kelly, ex-Notre Dame 
aggregation would be Bob Kelly'S sial'. 
from start to finish. Newspapers In the second half that pro
and fans were amazed when Bob vided the nation with tbe big
Kelly took a back seat in tbe last Kest lootball thrill ot the year 
halt of Navy's grid campaign. The Bob Kelly did 1l0~ play! Be was 
big reason "why" has never ~een taken out Just before the tlrst 
told Pefore. half ended • . . lans saw Bac-

Won't Unveil 
Ernie Zalejski 

By SID FEDER 
SOUTH BEND, lnd. (JP)

There have been reports current 
for some time in looball circles 
that Notre Dame has a secret 
weapon named Ernie Zalejsk who 
would be unfolded {or the AI'my 
game next Saturday . 

Don't believe it. 
Next year- maybe yes, because 

ex-GJ Ernie has the makings of 
one of those swivel-hipped step
pers who would be just what the 
doctor ordered as the breakaway 
runner that the Irish have been 
lacking this year. 

But for Saturday 's ,arne, you 
can take It right from the fel
low who knows best-Irish 
coach Frank Leahy-Ernie not 
only won't start but probably 
won't get Into the game a~ all. 
The reason of course, is that, 

having joined the squad only a 
month ago, the local boy who's 
making good is still practically a 
gridiron "kindergarten" member. 

But that doesn't mean Leahy is 
downhearted about his ball-carry
ing department because several of 
his line-busters came to life so 
suddenly against Navy Saturday 
that they left the master happily 
wondering if maybe Santa Claus 
hadn't come early this year. 

The way such pigskin manipu
lators as Floyd Simmons and 
Gerry Cowhig and Corrie Clatt 
caught fire against the Middies 
aiter only so-so performances in 
previous operations left no doubt 
that they'll be high and hot fOr 
Saturday. 

Simmons scooted 84 yards in 
15 tries, including two touch
downs, and looked like the best 
of the right halfbacks. He's a 
bard-to-brinc-down 195-pound 
slx-foot.er from Portland, Ore .. 
who, Leahy says, "can be our 
best or our worst back." 
For the past several weeks, 

Simmons has been ailing with a 
mysterioUS side injury that had 
the doctors baffled. They put him 
on a diet of strict rest for a 
while, and that did the trick. 

Cowhig, who's a rangy hustler 
from Dorchester, Mass., might 
possibly be the breakaway runner 
the Irish have been hunting. He 
was a regular back in 1942, but 
went into the service-and re
turned th is year. Saturday. he 
went 30 yards for one touchdown 
that counted and 83 for another 
that didn't. Cowhig and Terry 
Brennan, the Milwaukee light
heavyweight, will give the lelt
half back hole just the touch of 
class it needs. 

Then, too, there are such opera
tors as Pep Panelli , the fullback 
and Red Sitko at half and, of 
course, there's Johnny Lujack. As 
a matter of fact, when Johnny's 
himself who else do you need? 

Buses to Madison 
The Iowa squad trip to Madison 

for the Wisconsin game will be 
made in two chartered buses, 
leaving Iowa City Friday at 8:30 
a.m. Overnight headquarters will 
be Janesville, Wis., 30 miles from 
Madison. The return trip will start 
soon aCter the gamc. 

Coaching lor the Blue and Gold berg talk to him briefly and 
last year was a submarine com- then Bob sat down on the far 
mander. His name is one most" end of the bench never to play 
Navy fans know and one that the rest of the afternoon. From 
most Navy fans are trying to for- that day on Bob Kelly was used 
get ... COmdr. Osca r E. Hagberg. merely as a ,laW)1 in Navy's 01-
It goes without saying, he was a fenslve. FOOTBALL XTRA 
good submarine commander. What Kelly was told by his 

It was the middle of the season coach was reflected when Bob NOTRE DAME 
and Navy had just breezed by told some of his intimate friends VS. 
Penn. The Notre Dame game was back at the Academy, "When IOWA 
looming as the biggest obstacle of you're playing your heart out and 
the year-with . the exception of your coach asks you if you're try- iiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiii!iiiiiliiii~~.~~ 
Army. The Thursday before the ing to throw the game-you don't ItT '[ o{.""aJ r "'1:.1 
team left for South Bend r weekly feel so hot about it. When Minisi ; ~: rA , ·U=' 
pep meeting was held out in tackled Colella on the one foot ___ • ______ _ 
front of Bancroft Hall. The two line with thirty seconds to go, 
speak~l'&, seheduled were two for- there were two guys on that field ENDS TODAY 
mer Notre Dame stars. One was praying that Notre Dame would _ _ +"._ .• 
assistant coach "Rip" Miller, who score. They were-God and me!" HER S~8fSJ! 
had pl\lyed u~der Rockne as one 11. nDA nA 
of the' seeen mules ; the other was .l1l1fiOltM 

Fr~lh. ~::!~e~oultry I Last Times ........ l'TANWIIJlK 
- Pllone nur order! HE CAN1 ·"'",,~,~·" ·~.~:w.:i'l a.II " I" 
JOHNSON BATCJBERY 7194 GIVE HER oA'~ ;".'iItJNrW' 

I LAST DAy! 
t S ::~G I'MY moJ 

"THJNDER H!~" - III Color G.d lov.'s iTJ I' 
-.hGB SCJROOL :HERO- I"..,hl ,,~ .' 

j PLUS 

STARTS' WEDNESDAY . 
. "to-morrow" 

2 • FIRST RUN - FIRSt "TIME ",ITS! 

ANYTHING 
fORA 
rtJa. ... _ .... , 

~ 

.. • 

.. -. , 

CO·BIT 

Student NUe Tomorrow 
2 Blc Request Hit' ... 
Claudette CoTher. 

In 
"ImUatioD of Life" 

Bob Hope 
'~y FavQrUe QI"ude 

Hawks Drill . 
For Invasion 
Of Wisconsin 

It's Wisconsin at Badger home
coming next week for the Univer
sity of Iowa football squad, SO 

Tuesday the Iowans were schedul
ed to start their three-day hard 
work schedule. 

With an even break in four con· 
ference games, the H ... ,ykeyes meet 
a team with the same record. Iowa 
has beaten Indi fl na and Purdue 
and lost to Michigan and lllinios; 
Wisconsin whipped Ohio State and 
Purdue and lost to Northwestern 
and Illinois. 

"Our scouts say that Wiscon
sin plays mighty good football 
much of the Ume. The Badgers 

have 8. rood offense whlch has 
scored at least three touchdowns 
In the last three games but op· 
ponents have been able to aver
age 20 points per conference 
I"ames," 0 1\. &Idle .Anderson I 

said. 
The coach reported that Dick 

Woodard was the only bad injury 
in the lllinois game. Dick Hoerner 
banged up his knee again and the 
usu.al crop of minor bruises result
ed but the men should be in good 
shape lor the Wisconsin game. 

Statistics for the seven ,ames 
show Iowa leadinK their op
ponents in total yards, 1,752 to 
1,391. Rushing plays gained 
1,475 of these yards and the 
t4:am hit 29 of 70 passes for the 
other 277. 
Leader in total offense is Em 

Tunnell with 496 yards on 116 
plays followed by Bob Smith with 
413 on 86 plays. Smith has taken 
over the r ushing leadership-396 
yards for a 4.7 average and Hoer
ner has 335 yards for a 4.6 aver
age, with Tunnell third with 313 
for 4.4. 

In passing, Tunnell is tops, with 
21 of 46 and Hoerner is his best 
receiver catching 6 for 72 yards. 
Smith has averaged 36.9 on 23 
punts and Bob Sullivan is high 
scorer with 22 pOints. 

* * * Injured Badgers 

Back tn Action 

MADISON, Wis. (IP)-Wiseon
sin's Badgers resumed practi~e 
yesterday with the outlook that 
they would be stronger in the 
manpower department in their 
homecoming with Iowa Saturday. 

Reserve tackle Frank Lopp re
turned to the squad, and SLan 
Heath, third string quarter who 
was left at home during the Pur
due game because of injuries, 
showed improvement and was run
ning signals yesterday. 

Don Kindt, held out of the Pur
due game because of a mus(']e 
bruise, and J ohn Pinnow, Kindt's 
understudy, out with a wrenched 
knee, were not in uniform but 
their condition was much improv
ed. 

Center Fred Negus, who was the 
severest casualty in the Boiler
maker game, spent the day under 
the lights but is expected to be 
in good condition by Saturday. 

• Ends Tonlte • 
"TWO GUYS 

FROM MILWAUKEE" 

l1jiL3il) 
3 DAYS STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 
THE MOST THRILLING 
Am ADVENTURE EVER 

ON '.tHE SCREENl 

First Time.-Flrst Run 
. WILLIAM ELLIOTT 
CONSTANCE MOORE 

~. ~CJCl:uJ ".,,.". 
AN."" .,LL ILLlOn :,r,o- -- -... 
'I Wanted Win,s' Shown 
At 1:30, 5:20, 9:10 P.M. 
CJo-HIt at 3:50, 7:45 P .M. 

Gerri Cannon--End 

GERRI CANNON 

* * * * * * By DON SCANNELL 
Staff Reporter 

Versatility seems to be a com- , hardt and Jim Sangster on hand. 
mon feature of the Iowa City high Instead Gerri has turned his at
grid players Dnd Gel'ri Cannon is tention to the routine tasks of an 
no exception. The six loot 175 end, .blocking, tackling and pass 

, catchmg, and has done them well. 
pound senior is one of the four Cannon has become a fine short 
topflight ends that coach Herb pass receiver in addition to being 
Cormack has alternated success- a terrific offensive blocker. On 
fully a 11 season. defense he plays either linebacker 

To see Cannon play the flank, lor end. 
one would think that he had play- Cannon does not limit his activ
ed at that spot all his high school ities to the gridiron. In/ basket
career. Actually this is Gerri's ball Gerri is a smooth Iball-hand
first season at the position. Last ling center at which position he 
year Cannon won a letter as a won a letter on last year's state 
reserve tackle and center. As a championship squad. 
sophomore, Gerrl played at quar- In the spring, Cannon turns his 
tel' and fullback. talent to the golf links, Last year 

A fine punter and passer, Can~ he paced the Little Hawk team 
non has had no opportunity to and was one of the two local golf
show these talents with Bill Reic- ers to reach the state tournament. 

Intramurals 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Football 
East Riverdale 25, Hawkeye Cen
tral 6. 
Beta Theta Pi 13, Theta Xi 12. 
Quad, UPPel' C 19, Lower C 13. 
Quad, Upper D 13, Lower A 12 

Volley Ball 

Volley Ball 

Sigma Chi VB. Phi Gamma Delta, 
court 1. 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Chi, 
court 2. 

Theta Xi vs. Phi Delta Theta, 
court S. 

Hillcrest, E vs. G, court 4. 

Lutkman' Sees·1 

Irish' Victory 
----, 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (IP) - Quarterback 

Sid Luckman of the Chicago Bean, 
who saw both teams play and oc· 
casionally helps Notre Dame brush 
up on its "T" attack, yesterday 
picked the Irish to defeat Army, 
in their heralded New York meet-' 
Jng next Saturday . 

"Doc Blanchal'd and Glenn Da· 
vis are two of the greatest playl'l's 
who ever lived," Luckman told 
the Herald-American quarterback 
club, "but J feel that Notrl: Dame's 
power and line play wll! keep them 
from galning too much. 

"I thlnk Notre Dam~ wiJI win, 
but I 'm not saying by how .mully 
touchdowns." 

Notre Dame also got an indirect 
boost from coach Ray Ellul of 
IlIlnols, whose current Big Nine 
pace-setter lost to the Irish, 28-6, 
in the latter's season opener. 

"So tar, Jllinois has ma~e the 
best showing against Notre Dame," 
said Eliot, "and it may be that 
future developments wl11 indicate 
the IIUnl mllde the top showIng of 
the season against the Irish." 

Michigan State, hopeful of a 
hid to Western conference memo 
bership, soon will remodel its sta· 
dium at East LanSing, Mich., to 
accomodllte 50,000 persons, athle
tic directtlr Ralph Young reported. 

lliini Eleven .Rests 
CHAMPAIGN, m. (A')-Coach 

Ray Eliot gilVe his Illinois gridders 
a day of rest yesterday. The team 
has an open date Saturday before 
its game with Ohio State. 

Edward S. Rose-says 
You are attendln, the Uni
versity 80 as eventually to 
specialize In some type of 
work-we are SPECIAL· 
ISTS, we reature the dis, 
pensln, of Drurs and Medi
cines-let us be of service, 
won't you. • 

DRUG SHOP 
South Hotel Jelte~n 

Commons C beat South Quad A, 
forfeit. 
Kellogg House beat Commons A, 
forfeit. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
PRESENTING 'j 

Touch Football 
Hillcrest D vs. Hillcrest R, field 
one. 
Hillcrest D VB. Hillcrest H, field 
two. 

• 
-Doors Open 1:15-10:00-

BilaUiii, 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

- IY;5 
Town Talk! 

'h 'PU:/:44u.,/. ~ , 
1I!iIt"E ~ (iI?~! a:rr! LOVE'! 

"Color Cartoon" 

World's Latest News 

u 

-
Sports Shirts 

• Ccs)rduroy In 
Sniartly tailored with two flat pocketa; 
fresh and lively in tan. maroon, to .. , 
or blue; comfortable and warm for 
town and campus wear; yet the stur· 
diest shirt ever made. Small. medium, 
and large size. at 

$7.89 
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CLASSlFIBD 
•. UTECARD 

CASH RATI 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per day 
• eoIIItCutive day.

Tc per Un. per da.7 
e eoDtlCuttve day.

Be per Una per 4aJ 
I IIIOnth-

4e per Une per da1 
-Fleure D wordl to UJI.-. 

Vl.nimum Ad-2 l1nII 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
flOc col. wch 

Or ,6 00 per moD. 
All Want Ad. Callh lD AdvaDee 
P1Jable at Dall1 Iowan Bu.!D_ o1fke cWl.r UJltIl • P. m. 

CaDetllatlolll mUlt be eal,lecl ill 
" ~ before D p. m. 

bIpona1ble fc \' one incorrect 
lDJertiOD oDl7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * ¥ ¥ ¥ 

* * * 
* * * 
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LOST AND FOUND 

; i 

1'YPING-~lWHING 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHSR, T7P

ina-MlmeoaraplUD" Colle ,. 
Typewriter Servic., 122 lowa 
Ave., Dial 2l1'11. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Yo.r TIre 'fnIIlIIeI 
Are ()Yer Whea Yo. 

Blin, The .. to 0 ... 8~oP 

OK Rubber W.I.rs 
OFFn YOU .XPDT 

SE&VICI IN 

'lire ~ a.. 
BallDCllDl 'V eapDI ... 

DUTROS OK RlJBBD 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

LOANS 
DO yOU NEED MO:NEY' 

We have it and It's our busl· 
ness to loan it for any worthy 
cause. 

,50, ,110, UOO 
Interviews strictly confidential 
In private consultatlon rooms. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT con. 
(Owned and operated 

by veteraDI) 
20-21 &lhndder Bldr. 

Dial 5662 

NOTICE 

WILL THE PERSON who ex-
cballied a red shorty coat at the 

Union last week please contact 
Mary Balcom, Room 337 West
lawn Annex. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED GIFT SHOPS SHOE REPAIR 
WANTED: 3 student sftrls want -:-------------, ,... __________ --, 

ride to SiQUlC City on weelt-end 
of Nov. 9. Write Box S~127, Cur
rier Hali or Dial Ext. &156. 

TWO STUDENTS want ride to 

• 
I Save Tam. and Maney 

You re~ aacl tb.-aea&
b' .... 1dok1J t, .. ", ........ 

¥AllY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

801 Iowa State Bank BId,. 

'ruma:nnm MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. WIWu& hrDltve 1I0YIItt 

• .. AItotd Oar 
. WABDftOBB SEBVICB 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- Chicago or beyond weekend of DIal 2851 oW, - 9696 - DIAl 
trical wirinJ, appliaDcea, and ;Nov. 9. Call Ext. 883. 

repaJ.riDl. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial ------------
1tt65. ;RIDE for five girls near Sta.rm 

WHO DOES IT 

THE FlmENDER 
AU'l'OMA'l10 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 

Lake for this weekeQd, Will 
);hare expenses. Telephone Ext. 
8352. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVER\' SERVICE. , baUaee. 

Liiht baullni, StrOlle's Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

INSTlUCTIOJI 
CONTRACT bridle. D1al 8-0401. 

Persona 
Christmas Cords 

, ... 25 for $1.50 •• 
With ;YOU!; name "hot stamped" 
in aold, silver, copper or your 

,choice of ~ other available 
colors-Avoid disappolntmem 
by placing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTTlS til GIFTS 

INSTRUOTION, Ma1e. WO\lld 314 N. LInn 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
U8 B. c.Uep 

WANTED TO BUYI 

W ANTED TO BUY at once port
able or regular typewriter. Call 

9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

C •• aal .. , - , .r ••• 1D9 
aacl'lo~~lll~ lI.,. -

Our 8.p.c'lalfy 
fr .. Pickup ahcl OeliYery Service 

41 HO~" saVJq: 
-W.payJc~b~ 

I . 

DIAL 
4433 

PbaDblDr • Beatlll, 
AcI ..... from ettl Iaa1I 

Dial .881 like to hear trom reliable ~n ----------- ( ENROLL NOW) , 
who would like to train in .spare .[ . I Low c:o.a atoIacJe. Upbo~ .......... INcIted aqalDSt 
time to overhaul aDd ill$t.aU Re~ WORIC WANTED I I • 

COIQle&e lDIurance Service 
Au" FIre BoIuta 

...... a Aoelde., 

O. W. BUXTON AGRNCf 
PaaI.Belaa BI". Tel. ,"I 

frig~ration and Air Conditio~ W~~ WANTED: Typing-thesis, Special C asses IIlOtlaa. Local or 1.oD9 DIatcmc:. mo.mQ. 
equlP!l1e~t. Sho~d be m.ecbanCol.- themes papers. Call 6616. Starting w DIal 2.8. 
ally anchned. Will ,l)ot m1ed~e I ___ '~=--:-~~___ Shorthand. Typlq 
with. yow: present work. For in-I roa RENT and BookkeeD'" ,~. on 
formation about this tl:a.ining, - ------ I DAY aDd NIGHT omps 
I write at once givi!), name, ad- NIC,KELODIANS on commlsslon'l CI_ 

dress, aie and your workini I Dlal 3265. 
ho~~. Utilities Inst., Box N-75, -ro-R-REN--T-:-W-an-ted--st-ucL-e-n-t-t-o I fa. City Comm.rc:WI Transfer I Storage Co. 

'------------! Dally Iowan. sbare room with two male stu~1 3 Colleqe ,... ~ . PW ~J61 
INSTRUC'DION, ~ale. I WO)lld dents. Separate study room. Call ' 2. ~ E. Wash. PhoDe.... ~ ' ..... 0ilIMIt ...... 

Krltl Studio like to talk to reliable men w~o 7l666 •• ______ .......,~~_I~::-:-:-:-:-=:-:-=-=-=-=-:-:-::-::-::-:-:-::-::-::-':..!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
would like to train in spare time -

LOST: Brown leather billfold, __________ _ M HQur Service oa 
AppllcaUOJlJ 

to lea~ weldi\)l, metal work, P,O P EYE 
spray painting as I,'elated to Auto IpI.~~~~~~~~==~~ "...~~-==~~~ _-~--_~ ~~.,..~~_~-~~~"l"""--... somewhere on campus. Contains 

slWent identification, driver's ll
cense. Ext. 8455. 

LOST: Clip pin. Flower d sign. 
,sunday at Varsity Theatre. Re

ward. Phyllis White. 3347, 

LOST: Reward tor return 01 upper 
denture lost down town Friday 

evening. Call So. Quad, Room 206. 

WST: Shell rimmed . glass in 
brown alligator ca e between 

Racines and Stadium day of 
Notre Dame game. Reward. Phone 
80366. 

, LOST: Will the person who took 

Dloney , • , , , Mone, 
loaned on jewelry, cJotlUDi. 
cameras, guns, diamond~, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
a JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re,Ldered Watcbmaker) 

110 S. LlDn St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
BEPAmING At 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

caU 

S a.. DaltuQae st. - Dial 13ft 

lJAu.s .. lbe headQuartera 
101' JIUIOD&lIaed ltema for per
IO~ 1IIe anel lift ,h1n, 

8taUoJltr7 •• Bookmatcbel 
Bride. Seta - • Pari, Set. 

I 

Body and Fender repaiJ;lng; 
should be mecl,1anicAlly incliJllld 
aod wilUnI to train in spare time; 
will not intefere with :your job. 
For information about this train
ing write at on~e, ,ivini name, 
address, age and working hours. I 
Auto-Cralts Training, Box Y-130' 1 
Daily Iowan. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lols 01 FUD 
11 !4 E. WashillJlou 

MINI<. OEEPL'I, MISS ()'(~, 'TIS 
iWE L/I6T OR,INI<. 'IQU'LL H,A,\lE 
FOR ·A lON~ 

liME ! ~.."...""'\;lI/~."'c".,,U" 

F'OR SALE: 'l'y pew rite r. Dial B LON DIE 

Gold Football Helmet belonging 
to the University Athletic Dept. 
J'riday nite off Homecoming dec
Gl'ation, 828 E. Washington please 
Itturn it. Dial 2155. 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 6~2 . r---Tm~~~~~~~--~mmTImTIITmmmr~~~-nw-=IT~S~J~usr~~A~QU~A~R=l=E~R~mm~~mmTImmmrrmTImITmmrrr.urn 

LOST: Billfold at Memorial 
Union Friday evening. Arthur 

~~bs. Call 9994. Reward. 

LOST: Brown leather billfold. Re
ward to finder. Marvin Du-

Student-Veterall owned 
and operate4 

Pick up and delive17 
26 West Court 

bansky. 4117. Ii BADIO TROUBLI' 
LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses be- We have radios, record plaJer., 

tween Union and Old Capitol. small appliance.. Guaranteed 
Call University Ext. 216. Service. 

LOST:· G ld clip with rhinestones. 
Clip is one of set. Reward. Mrs. 

John Snider, Varsity Cleaners. 

LOST: Tun billfold. Identification 
card enclosed. Lollta Fritz. Re

ward. Phone 4754. 

LOST: Waterman fountain pen. 
Black. Bent clip. Finder please 

call 7906. Reward. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: At once man for nite 

clerk at Washington Hotel. 
Could use 2 University students 
working alternate nites. Good 
wages for competent man. Apply 
in person. 

WANTED: Steam tabie operator. 
Student considered. Good sal

ary. Apply Racine's. 

WANTED: Either married couple 

B a J[ lI.acllo 8laep 
PhoDe 3595 Burlde, 0_1 8Nc. 

Sat10D Badlo Semce 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & DellVery 

1331 Eo Market DIal USJ 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guarantetd 
Pickup & Dellve17 

S" N. LiIm FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet tudor 
'PIANO. Tunin, d R air:! sedan, four new tires. Il;lquire 

Dial 3214. an ep q. 339 N. Riverside Dri'le. Dial 3194. 

B.e 011 Co. 
aDd Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

, 
FOR SALE: Used vacuum sweep

ers and radios. Call 2251. 

FOR SALE: New portable electric 
phonograph. Call Bill Miles, 

2107 after 6 p. m. 

. FOR SALE: Bottle Gas Stove. 
----------~ Dial 2859. 

-----------------------------------,. FOR SALE: Pi~o. Dial 4291. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We haYe ike .. teat reeonll 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• East CoUe" Dial 8731 

low. City Plumbm, aDd 
Heatinl 

Rcqe AppUanc. 
Plu,mbiDJ HeatinJ 
116 S. L1Dn PhOl1l Ga70 

FOR SALE: Lone library table, 
day couch. Dial 9747. 

FOR SALE: Custom Built win~ 
kid mohair Jiving room suite. 

Dia13632. 

You Can Find All IlDdl 
01 

",NTlQUE8 • UNMS 
CHINA 

at 
M.... BeYDol4l' ", .. b1 &bOD .. 

11 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can .. ~ your article. for 

cash and buy thlnp you CaD 

use with the money. 

Tradel on 1\IftS, filhini E T T}. K E T T 

WALl( 
1M 

1'0 SIX' - SUPPER 'v'I.Qo.I'r 
ee~FQR 

FIFTeEN MINUTES 

81 cook and house man, or ma
ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Ppone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 after 6. Woodburn Sound 

Servke 

Typnrl" are ValuaJU 
keep them 

I equipment, typewriters, slide ...... """'-..-'--------.r-----.--------=q==-..;,jjijil::=~::==~r:;:_;:-:=_==::t"T"~~'='~~~~~~ 

MEN·WOMEN 
Do JOU want 10 work at lbe 

UDiversUy? If yOU do, make 

appllcatioD at the Office of 

NonacadeUlic Personnel, Room , 
1'1, Old Dental Bulldlnr. We 

lUI III positions ihrourhou& &he 

U1Ilvl3n1ty IDcludln, Unlver
all)' Hospitals. 

.... , 
HEJ,.P WANTED: Full or part 

time work in dining room at 
Slnith's Cafe, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply in person. 

WANTED TO RENT 
SR.-GIRL DESPERATELY~. 

large sinale room or finished, 
heated attic; will share later; 
with or near anrage. Small fur
nshinas supplied. Phone Wilann. 
Schneider or write Currier, Box 
8-32. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
couple-both veterans-desire 

furnished room or apartment. 
Write Box W-120, Dally Iowan. 

I -

M.m.bership Drive 
A me$erahip drIve Willi started 

at.rdl, by post 32, American 
el;eran~ of World War II, aceord
I to Louis J . Neville, temporary 

commander. BlII Spencer, C3 ot 
Dea Moines, hns been apPOinted 
chairman of the drive. 

The executive commIttee will 
meet In the clubrooms tonight at 
7:30 to discuss policies. 

CLEAN QDd m BEPAlB 
rules, drawlng In/lt~umenta, bi
cycles, radios, traveline b .... 

• Eaai Coil.,. 
Dial UII 

~obwe1n SUPPlJ Co. UllA. Eo WuIIJDr&oa. 
... am... PIIoDe I'" Phone '515 

It'l the LimE Things 
That Count ••• 

DoD'. Fett-' 'I'1l .. SmaU DetaU. 
Allout YOIII' A.&omoblfe-

See "DON" aod Let J:Ilm Check Your Car 
for 

GreaBinl Batte17 Service 
Gal ~ , 

COFFEY'S $TANDARD SERVICE 
......... CUateaa .... 

Stop That Seclrchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Pho&olraphle 8u........ Radlol and Camera. 
Electrical Appliance. 

· SC,HARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

JUST ARRIVED 

HolI~nd Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pot •• 

Brenneman', Seed Store 
,. 

117 lilt con.,. It. 
........ 1 

- atrr -

CIGARmis 
• a., &llec ..... 

'1'" AD PID"'" ..... 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoraivUl., Iowa 

"ALL lUND, 
OF INsUUNcr 

•• '1'. MOBUSON a co. 
A. O. KBLLI:Y 

111% I. WuIdDrtoa It. ...... w, ,~SHAL OT • ..,.. 'N'.LI(I!'~ LOSI!S ANOllU;R JAIL BOAltpe~ .. ...... ---- , 
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Polling Places 
For Election 

• Vote Here in Today's Eleclions 

Polling plac for loday's slale 
Bnd county elections will be the 
same as for the recent water 
franchise election, according 10 
City Clerk George Dohrer. 

The polJcing pLaces are: 
lsi ward , 1st precibct-Cou rt

house building, ·H7 9, Clinton 
street; lsi ward, 2nd precinct--. ,. 
Gartner Molar company, 205 S, 
Capitol street; 2nd ward, lst pre
dnct-City hall, 228 E. Washing
ton street; 2nd ward, 2nd precinct 
- Park pavilion, City plrk; 3rd 
ward-CSA hall, 524 N. Johnson 
street; 4th ward, 1st precinct
Junior high school gym, 503 E. 
Market street; 41b ward, 2nd pre· 
cinct-Community building, Col-
1!ge and Gilbert streets; 5tb ward, 
ht precinct-Iowa City BoHling 
works, 525 S. Gilbert street; 5tb 
ward. 2nd precinct-Henry W. 
Longfellow school, 1030-38 Sey-
mour avenue. l 

EMDTB 
&ffi~&:;r1le4 ) 

PIPES:; 

ROYAL DEMUTH 

$350 

Car Accident Vidim 
Condition Improved 

Don Ohlsen, 20, Dubuque. ser
iously injured Saturday in an 
automobile accident five miles 
north of Iowa Cily on highway 
218 was reported by University 
authorities yesterday to be some
what improved. His sku]J waS 
fra ctured and he hal possible in
ternal injuries, 

Betty Hoerner, who su(Iered a 
d isloldted hip, and Joyce Reid
tinger, who received cuts and lac
erations in the accident, wel'e re
ported in good condition yesterday , 

Tom Nacos, also riding with 
Ohlsen, was released Irom the 
hospital yesterday after being 
treated for cuts and lacerations. 

Bulldogs Ready 
DES MOINES (JP)-With aU 

hands on deck except Ken Whit
ney, Drake's Bulldogs yesterday 
started final preparations for their 
"big" game of the \Season against 
Iowa Slate at Ames Sa 

~~~ 
~~/ . 

This , means: 

.' ~ETTER (ONNECTlON~~'~ . . " ,:, 

/:'FASTER SERVICr ' .> :~~~ 
. !;" . 

, v( 
MORE CONVENIENCE ... :. 

" t, 

' lESS TRAVEL TlME:::,~"~~~ 
-: 

Now-greatly improved service 
from here to any point from 
Chicago to the coast. Go by high
.... ay. which mean. by Greyhound, 
for better Bcenie enjoyment, ,more 

convenience and comfort. Phone 
your nearest Overland Grey. 
hound Aicnt for full information 
and low faret to anywhere in 
America. 

lack Roberts Union Bus Depot 213 E~ College Phone 2552 

OPEIATED IY INTIII.STAT " TItANSIT LINtS _ ____ .... _ 4 _ ~ 

. -

MARK YOUR . 
BALLOT THI8 i 
\.lAY:, IZ1 
NOT THIeS 
VAY' 0 
OR:~ 

N 

~--------------------------------------~ I . • 
lit's Fun When- I Goodbye to Iowa City, I 

Hello Leicester Square ! 

Sally 'Pulls the Slrtlngs -If you're--one of those -person~ 
who's always wanted to pack up 
and get away from it all-now's 

* * * Pulling slrings is an old art 
with Sally Zimmerman, 13, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zim
merman, 1203 Sheridan aven ue, 
who has been pulling the strings 
of marionettes since 1941. 

Sally's big event with her pup
pet, Clippo, thus fl\r was win
ning a prize in the "Do What You 
Can" show at City Junior High 
school last year. 

Sally limits her work with Clip
po to pan tomime. Her voice. she 
says, won't reach the squeeky 
pftch usually associated with mar
ionettes. 

Work In Pantomime 
Lacking a squeaky voice didn·t 

stop her and a young friend from 
trying to make a fortune when 
Sally first receive! a marionette 
as a Christmas gift. Working in 
strict pantomime, the two girls 
.rehearsed an act similar to a 
Punch and Judy show. 

Tlje girls had their theatrical 
ambitions nipped in the bud when 
Sally's father. a salesman, was 
transferred to another state. 

The interest of the entire Zim
merman family in marionettes 
started in 1936, at the Dallas. Tex .• 
exposition. The idea of puppets 
traveled with the family until the 
purchase of the first marionette 
five yeaI'I> ago. 

Eigbt Strings 
Since then, a ll three Zimmer

mans have leal'lled to manipulate 
t.he dolls, anI to make them act as 
though they are small human be
ings. 

The controlling mechanism of a 

• Replac.abl. fill., In new 
Frank M.drco Clg.,.". Hold'ra, 
III, ... Ih. smok •• 

o Cull down nlcolln • • 

• Cull down 1"IIotlng /0 ... 

o In •• phyrw.'ght aluminum. 
o Special styl •• fa, mon and wo_n. 
• $2 with 10 fill ... , handy pouch 

and ,1ft box. 

- For Marionettes · your chance. * * * A United Air Lines release 
')uppet consists 01 eight strings shows that a plane ticket from 
attached to two piec~ of wood.~ Iowa City to London now. costs 
By pulling the right string at the only $367. just about half what it 
right time, the puppet can be made was five years ago. 

The new low fare as set up by 
to walk, lift his arms, sit down, member airlines of the Internat-
quiver, and perform other actions ional Air Transportation associa
the operator is acquainted with. tion, were given final approval by 

The hands and feet of the mar- the governments of Canada, Great 
ionette are weighed with lead, to Britain, France, Sweden, lhe 

Netherlands and lhe United States. 
make them fall to a natural pose according to the statement. 
after they have been raised. _____ _ 

According to Sally. operating a I d d 
marionette is easy, and she is hav-I Hawkeye Sa es Exten e . 
iog fun as an amateur puppeteer, Sales of the 1947 Hawkeye, Ulll

But right now she is looking for versity yearbook, have been ex
another girl who can help her tended until Nov. 15, Chal'l?Ue 
work out a new act. She wants Pennlngroth, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
to get Clippo into the "big-time." business manager, said yeste.rday. 

. 
H,arriers Race Again 

Iowa's cross counlry team, which 
defeated Chicago last Salurday in 
its first meet. will compete in a 
triangular run with Wisconsin and 
Michigan State at Madison Satur
day, Best of lhe Iowans are John 
Oxley of Marion, Dick McClana
han of Des Moines and Dick Tup
per of Dubuque. 

Hawkeye notes may be Signed 
at a booth in front ot Old Capitol 
today, lomorrow and Thur~day 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Stu
dents may sign pledges to pay :;4 
with next semester's, tuition, until 
Nov. 15. 

The Hawkeye price will be 
raised to $5 after Nov. 15. 

For the past 13 years, the Bel
gian Congo has been the largest 
diamopd producer in the world. 

.TO GET OUT FROM UNDE/I. BLANK£T 
OF OPPONENT'S SAILS, SKIPPER. 
MACINTYRE(2f,) CALLS OUT FAKE 
OR-OER TO TACK. HER. CREW 
GOES THROUGH MOTIONS 
OF TACKING, .BUT-AS 
OPPONENTtrol)ALSO TACKS 
TO KEEP HER. 
COVERED - SHE 
FALLS BACK ON 
HER ORIGINAL 
COURSE ANO 

' G~$ INTO 
CLEAR BEFORE 

'.' OPPONENT 
t D/S(:OVERS 
'\'",THE 
"TRICK • fi / &7 , .. b 

• 

YOUR "T·ZONE" 
WILL TEU YOU ••• 

. T for T •• t •.•• T for Thro.t 
••• thet'a your provln, ,round 

for .ny el,.r.tt •• S~ If 
C ..... ,. don't .ult !!!!! 

"T·Zon." to • "T." 

Aulo Accidenls 
Hit New High 

A neW weekend auto accident 
record wa~ set in Iowa City when 
12 accidents were reported to 
police Saturday and Sunday. 
Chief O. A. White said yesterday, 

This represents al1 increase of 
nine over the number oi accidents 
during the weekend of thl:! Iowa
Notre Dame football game, .when 
three minor acciden ts were re
ported Saturday, Oct. 26. 

Chief White attributed the in
crease to the fact that more fans 
drove to the game -last weekend. 

Although 52.000 attended both 
games, only one or two special 
trains brought fans to the 1owa
millOis game, he said. Six trains 
were used to bring fans to the 
Iowa-Notre Dame game. 

A car driven by Robert A. Darr, 
20 N. Van Buren street, received 
$200 damage Sunday morning 
when it skidded on wet pavement I 
and struck a Jigh t pole at the 
corner of Riverside drive and 
highway 6. I 

Eight other cars were involved 
in accidents Saturday night. 

Dawson Attends Meet 
Dean Francis M, Dawson of the 

college of engineering went to Des 
Moines yesterday for a .two-day 
organiwtionaL meeting of the 
Iowa section of the American ' 
Waterworks association. I 

LUMINOUS COVER.UP, 
in liquid form, 

THANK 

YOU 

This Has Been a Cle~n Campaign 
Thanks to all - Democrats and Re utlicans, alike -who have 
helped to malce It so. 
But the carr,palgn i" not over until t:le votes are counted. 

ME~~ Nm~ E REt4EMBER THAT: " 
1. Tho Ic'v:\ House of RCllfesentailves Is predominantly RepUb-
lican. .' 
:-: . 'Jh~ best committee appointments will be given to Repubi-
can members of the House. ': 
:::. To obtain the best results In legislation for the UnlverSl,. 
for Iowa City, and for Jobnson Counly, ~ 

VaTE REPU~LlCAN ON NOVEMBER 5t~ 
Thank you 

. J. A. SWISHER 

The poets have long been dreaming 

of a mythical maiden with a dewy~ 

luminous skin. FRANCES DENNEY, . 

creates a new Dewy, Luminous 

Finish in Make.Up Foundations. 

Unless you wear this new Dewy~ 

Luminous Look, you'lI never know. 

how romanticl how; exciting lOI.( 

can be, 

,.' 

Fh»A~ D~ 
MAKE-UP FOUNDATIONS 

for the DEWY, LUMI~OJIS LQO~ 
lomID;'.= I 

$1.50 := . .-

~ 
UNDER·TONE 

~~ in liquid form. 

;HJ '" Four shades. .. <:,,,,,. , $1.50 

~ ..... -
4tIMr.01&f''.~: 

t'f!!.~~\~11 

LUMINOUS FILM 
in cream form. 
Six shades . $1.50 

irices plus taX 
Iowa Clty's Fashion Store 

COSMETIC DEPAR'I'MEN'J'· 

CAMELS ARE 
EASY ON MY 

THROAT_AND 
TOPS FO~ TASTE. 
THEY SUIT ME 

TO A'T' 

Towne.r's 
10 South Clinton Street 
(Across from the Campus) 

, 

COSTLIIR TOBACCOS 

:. w.\ ,t ~ . ... 

~ 
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